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WinSiae-Man 
Faces··Trial~in. 

District 

'Milton Jones, 50, Winside m"n;, 
.accused of attempting to kill his 
neice, Myrtle Oranfield, 24, who 
lives near Hadar, 'Nebr., ~as order
l8d bound over to district court oy 
County Judge McDonald of Pierce 
county afher hearing of testimonY,. 
Tuesday, Nov. 18. 

Jones was held in jail, since he 
was unable to make the bond set 
at $15,000. • 

The Wi.nside man faces twoeharges, 
shooting with intent to kill and shoot
In,g ·with. intent to injure. The "lIeg
oed shooti ng took place at Miss Gran
field', home on the ,n.ight of Nov. 9. 

Jones explained to the court tbat 
~h-e shooting was accldlental. He said 
he took his gun with hiq:! because 
hoP feared that some men whom he 
dainw.d had /made threats ~'igaills't 

him \yould be at th'l! Granfil('lt! farm 
when he stop~d to eall Olll MynJe 
and h(~r parent;.;, ::..rr <111(1 ~h;-;. 

Rohert Granfield. 
:\1yrtl(,' . ..;, P;ll"HltS Q:-1serted thaI the 

3hontil)~ waR deliberat,·. 

Next Thurs'day is 
Thanksgiving Day 

-has limen -designated by 
Hobver as Tha,nksglving day (,as if 
WJe didn't \mow it all the time.) 

The kids are thankful 
there'll be 110 school that day and 
bedause mother Is llOing to pre
pare a Iblg dlMer. 

Dad is th..ukfnl for the dln)ll<lr, 
too, but Dad has to pay the bills 
the IIrst of the month, so he's 
thankfu I that every month has 
only one first day. 

Mother i~ thankfnl that Tha.nks
giving, W'fth its big meal to pre
pare, comes ollly ·once a year. 
'She'll forget how much t;"'ulble 
the dinner gave her, though, when 
the kids, bright-eyed, sa~, "Gee, 
mother, you must be the best cook 
in the wo,'ld, Kin I have another 
helpin'. huh?" E,ven mother is 
susceptible to flattery. 

Wayne meat markets report 
helilvy adva.nce orders on turkeys, 
duck~, bree~, nud chiekol1H. 
Local ,'grocers unticipatl..' heavy 
~Hlrillg thb waek-end. 

)roVIE TECHNICIAN 
TA I,KS AT IUW ANIS 

Coach'-Ray 
school football team went to 
last, Fi'lday aifternoon 'and cOIme 

\, 

with everything -el<cept~ttlu! of Kiwanis cltlbsat-Nor-
P98tS. Thle adding machl.nes Sioux City, f<lwn, anol Fremont 
to 0 as the final count in will attend an inter-clul> meetlns and 
the Wl'ynef grldsters, - but to be h'eld at the Stratton 
were sonlewhat mixed liP as n; hotel Monday evening, Nov. 24, 
of "too much football" on the part of 'Hdward T, HH!, ,head of the de-

th':.r~a~r the ~ayne second team partment of pulbllc' spea'klng at Kan-
sas 'State agricultural college; Man

played, with regulars In for only hattan, Kanss;,wil1 be the main 
short ume. Ronald YI)U~, second speaker. His talk is titled, "How 
string Quarterback.. played thle CIIltlre Did We Get That Way?" and will be 
grume a:nd looked good to footbalJ 
critics. It was his first experience 'I blstory of social conditions leading 

up to the formatipn of service clubs, 
for any length of time, and 'he will ~D,r. e. A. McMaster Is chairman vI 
be ollglble for n.ex't year's' team. the cOllllll1lttee III charge of the meet-

Hl\udrlcl{sQn Seol'es Lng "and banquet. Other members 01 
The score at the end of bhe first the committee are Dr. J. G. W. 

,half was 14 to O. The fin"~ score Wm. Becken:hauer, C. M. 
was 45 to O. Nobody connected with 
either team seemed to know an.v""",,,-r Craven, R. L. Larson, Dr, R. W. 

Caspor, and J. S. Horney. 
abont bhe score by Quarters. There will be no Monday ''''all 

Hendrickson: led in the scoring with meeting of the Way,ne Kiwanis club. 
four touchdowns. Suml. who got intQ slllCC the banquet will b" held In the 
the game.for about two minutes. found evening. 
that f€',uoug,h tlilffie to make one touch~ 

·w ~(J,ther }!all . §.ax~_, 
"~iioi£-=PtobaJily" 

rain, 
Oflleiai weather reports indicat

ed 'that the rain would "probably 
chauge to SIlOW, It but 'iprobaLbly" 
does not S'ive rmuch assurance, 

Farmers believe that the cur
rent wet WiOather wHI be of real 
value in putting moisture in the 
ground for next spring, 

GURNEY TO START 
GAS STATION HERE 

Yankton Man Will Operate 
Business; Plans tk:> 

Open Soon. 
. -:-t 

Don Gurney, Jr.,' of Yankton, S 
D., has leu"ed the lot next to the 
Haas Body alld F1ender repair shop, 
on the cornel' of South main street, 
and !has started ~vor1t on a gnsoUnc 
fillj,11g station, Grnders havo been 
leveling of( tho ground and. gas tar.k:; 
have !been sunk th,is wOIOI,. Mr. 
Gur,r,.,y expects to be operating his 
station' at an early date-. 

.. ' .. "." ... . ... ·1··. .', .. 
,(;1,' Vidb .. r-ll'e-:r-.I.0.uter-s----7-~'---, 

tonsIrlic.t . , 

,.' :"1 It,., 
Hockey ,and shtniney should.:,J!'lf!ye, 

papular recreation tor Way~'~.:I.!>~ts 
and girls this winter. youD:! fQ~h:lI, 

and the more daring "olds~~:~:~:'fM', 
haWl ample opportu.nity to .~~!I!~,." 
CiDI:le the joys of Ice skatin.g .. !ljI a.T~ 
suit ot aetlon taken. by ~he l~~~~;ijtrif~;; 
men. '11he Wayne 1l~ fisht!lrs .. ihlloY&. ". 
constructed, run' Ice skating r~I)1I;:.#":: 'II 
hlock ,south of the German Lu~~~~1P' 
church. 1:<11 .. : i.' 

The best part of the rink 't:rom ~e 
childrens'" standpoint Is that ·~~.II*g.:,.· 
will be free. No aditnlsslop or -JJf. 
aily 'kInd will be charged,' . ::' , 

Flramoo' have deibalied the 'l4\1i~--. 
ab1~lty of building an Ice rllll1!:.t.9r' 
some time, tiiie general conseba*~'Qf 
opinion In the org/lnlzatlon be~~jlt 
Wayi\C'B boys and glrs shoul~, ,Ihare ' 
sarno place to skate this ,wlntlet, 

Thoy h'!lve had the ground surr\\y~d 
and huve Imid out the rtnk sot'batall 
It ,needs is to be nood~d with w~ter ItS 

soon flS t:he ground fl'e~zcs ~horoU!lih
Iy, They have used 800 felet of IUlll
ber in constrl1ctlng the slrating pam1. 

A 11Umhf'r of 'Vin51df' [)€op1e attend. 
ed tll\' trial iH Pivref', alld jnterco..t in 

the- I'asp in ''''illsiLle if) ~aid to he nWr 

uitq.; lJil,.:;h. 
Milt ~lads·cn. 34, and JOf~ CaIvell. 

-4:L both of \Vinshle. who we~(' with 
Jnnf'~ (it tlif' time of thr alleged shoot-

Explains Ways of Adding 
Sound Reproduction 

to Si}ent Film. 

iuS! ar¥l who were unah]-e to pay ftne~ !\lax Ne\I,'maIlol 9 sound technician for 
a:O . ..;r-.::q'd hy Jud~e Mp.Donald nfter the Western E"lectric company, ini· 

down. Ronald Youl1g took the bal! 
:t0rORS for anoth'er touehdown, as did 
\Villiam Mellor. . Hendrickson made 
two of the extra. po:Lnts after touch
down and Walter Bress1er made the 
other con.version with a drop kick, 

Battle of Mld,gets 
An interesting "bantam !battle" was 

put on by Harry Kemp, Way;ne guard 
who makes th.e scales just !barely 
quiv€r at the 72 lb. mark, .and the 
Wi~ner gnard who welg'hed all of 100 

thq' had pllpaded guilty to liquor tiated Wayne Kiwania.ns into the in- pOUrIlds. 

Crowd Attends 
D.A.R. Service 

Wayne Chapter Has Larg~ 
Part iJa Marking of 

Woman's Grave. 

Many people from Wayne and tbe 
surrounding territory att€mdied the 
services atteruiast to markLng the 
grave of Nancy Wayman Stewart at 

He says that the Gurney Seed rom
.,muyo! YanKton 'has no D~rt in tho 
oW'Qership of the station and that It is 
being installed and will be operated 
by him. Ho has rented a house in 
W"yne and Willi move his wlie and 
ei(glht·months old 80U' here the Intt,er 
part of tho week, 

Membel's of the fire departm~lIlt 

plan on getting it floodlight w.itlh 
wlhlch to i1html.nate the rink ttt 
night. ' 

S. A. Hemple, Plete Davidson, and 
Walter Savidge W1ere the commltttille 
dn charge of eonstructlon. 

Try No Jm'y Cases 
c}-)~lrl'p~. ilre still in the Piprce jl'lil. tricacies of ~oun.d fI€cording for The Wayne team outweiglhed the 
Madsen was filled $20 and costs. when "talkies" Monday noon, Nov. 17, at Wisner aggregation slightly, al
li.-e ppa.ded guilty .to being drunk and that organization's regular weekly thoU)g;h OouClh' Holder tried ~n /Overy 
CarvE'1l was asse,-;sed $100 arid costs meeting. 'Yay possible to make the teams sta-ck 
aFler admitting posoesion of liquor. Mr. NeWllllan ",ave a detailed ,non.- UP evenly., Wisner 'had only four 

"ubstitutes on the bench, anId 

·MOTHER OF WAYNE 
RE"IDENT~ PASSES 

technical explanation of the physical Ji.ne was ligJht enough to cause d.!.:~fl
propertieK rf'lativp to the recording culty to the backfield. 
ilnd tr<ln~mjtting: of Round in motion 

Mrs. Susan Kingston Dies 
at Daughter's Home; 

Burial at Anen .. 

pictHl~('S. 

He expiai.neJ hoth tllf' "sound on 
film" and ":-iound on disc" ffi·ethods of 
]"(·productio.n. and stated that most 
compani~s now manufacture film by 
both methods, 

The rl·jsadvantage of the sOUrnd on 
Fl:n.·ral services w.er.e held at 2:30 disc methods, according to Mr. New

o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the man, is that sometimes the rePTQduc
Mclhodi~t church at All-en for Mrs. ing needle jumps a traek in the flee
Su,"n Bennett Kingston, 81, Sbe ord and that throws the pictures and 
r>.1~!;ed away at the home of her sound OU! of synchroniza~io.n. 
daughter, Mrs, K C, Wharton, near In the sound 0" film method, he 
Allen on Sunday, November 16, af· explained, the ROUnd iR recorded on 
ter an illness of only three days. one ft1m anrl the l'icture on another. 
InteTment was made in the cemetery Thf'S~ two negatives are then editedl 
at All,,", together, so th-at the posltive 111m 

RUsan Bennett. daughter of James which come~ to the theatre contains 
l!LnrJ MFlry Ann Beohett. was born jn both sound and picturell on one roll 
Ireland on September 6. 1849. She of film, 
W:L."; united in marriage to Jatrues R. E. E. Ga~1ey had charge of the 
Ki:H::~tnn un February 19, 1873 arul program. 
C:lm(, tr, Am(:rica with her husband 

Former Wayne Girl 
W (>ds Spokane J\lan 

Wayne Man's Mother 
Passes Away Monday 

Mrs, E. S, McMaster, 84, mother 
of Dr. C, A. McMas1Jer of WaYlOe, 
passed away a{ her hame ~n LincoIn 
on Monday noon, Nov. 17. aftler a 
final illness of about a week. She 
had been injured in an auto accident 
about two years ago and never fully 

N!covered. 
Mr •. Elllen Amelil> McMaster was 

a ""sident of lJincoln for 22 years, 
having moved to LlnpoLn tn 1908 froon 
J>awnee City w,here she had lived for 
29 years. She was horn in New York 
state'ln 1846. 

Surviving are seven sons, Dr. C. 
A. McMaster of Wayn'e, F. H. Mc
Master~ of Baltimore, Md.. A. G. 
McMaster of LLncoln, W. M. McMas
ter, also of Lincoln. D. B. McMaster 
of Pomona. California, Clarence Mc
Master of CorvalHs, Ore" aTll:l Ch,es· 
tr,· McMaster of Pahme, S. D. Her 
husband proceeded her in death about 

Mi" Stella LlbeT'(good, daughter 20 years ago. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ltbengood (f Funeral services were held today at 
ncar Laurel, and L10yd RobertsoIl. of Lincoln and the body talien ro Pawnee 
Spok<lJn€, Wash., W(>re married last City for interment. 

Allen cemarery . last .Sullday al-. 
Nov. 16, 
Wayml1,l Stewart ",as the 

daul!lhter of a Revolutionary ""Idler, 
and the services were tn chartge of 
the American Revolntlon cha.ptlers of 
Wayne, Coleridge, and Norfolk. A 
bla.ck and wMte granite boulder, 
bearing a bronze plate with the D. 
A. R. distaff, Mrs. stewart's name. 
and the names of the chapters lill 
char~ upon 'it, was unveiled bY two 
little girls 'who are related to Mrs. 
Iiltewart, The gr(lnite boul<ler had 
been taken frOm. the Andrew J ohnso!}' 
pit fiv," rmiles ,northeast of Wayne. 

Mrs. H, S, Ringland 'and Mrs. J, 
H. Britell of Wayne had chargoe of 
securi~ the marker. Mrs. E. W. 
H~se, regent of the Douglas 
chapter in Wayne, presided, 

Wayne Gun Club to 
Hold Shoot Tuesday 

Dressed ducks. geese. and turkeys 
ure offiered as awards for the most 
skillful shooti'l/l in the Wayne gun 
club's turkey shoot, to be held Tu,es
day. Nov. 25. 

crompetltlon will las1;l from ten 
o'clock in the morning until sun
down, anll the shoot wlH be held at 
the Wayne !!Un club grounds half a 
1}l.He l!iouth all main str.eet. R01 M. 
Mleier will hav .. ~harge of tbe' event. 

the following year. s,,;ttling on a 
farm in Stanton COli n.ty , I'\ebl'a:-;ka. 
Hp:(; they endured the many hard
ahips of pioneer liff:. ill 1877 they 
mrn'r,rj tfJ a farm in Dixon county, 
closp to whpre AH(m is now ilituat· 
ed: Herp they re!l5ided lmtil 1897 
whl'IJ t.hey moved to Pender, where 
thf'Y rE'f>ided until the fleath of 'Mr. 
Ki nu;ston Mrs. Kilnp-ston tben made 
.of!r home with her chUdr·en. 

Thursday afternoon, Nov, 13, at _______________________ _ 

Yl'lnkton., S. D. They were attended 
She !f;aveR to mount t~ loss or a by Mi!".H Garnet Childs and l~wrence 

kilil') and loving mother, nine chil- Li:heng>ood. M:js~ Anna Libengood anJ 
dr-HI as'follows; Richard (~f Caldwell. Eddie Stalder were also with them 
IdahlJ, Mrs. J. P. Lynch of. Rock at the time of the marriage. 
Valley, Iowa, Ernest of P1atte Cen· Mr. and Mrs. Robert:~on left last 
ter. Neb., Mrs. E. C. Wharton of Monday afternoon. for Great Falls, 
:AHen, Mrs, Wm, J. Clover of Pen- Mont" where they will visit the for
der, James. Mathew. Mrs. E. R. mer's sister before going on to Spo
Mutz and Robert of Wayne, beaid-es ka,ne to make their home. 

Sholes Man Passes 
Fiftieth Ye~r Ther~ 

27 grandchlJdreIi and 10 great grand- The bride 48 a fanner restden:t of 
children. VW~ayne and hal-) 11 number of rriends; 

_______ tJe.re. 

Two Men (1.A}!)trlbute 
on Bad Dbeck Fines 

COiltributiom from "'rubber" checks 
were added to last Thursday. Nov. 
13, by Gf'orge W. Darnell of Wake
leld and J. M. H<>ldorf, Wayne coun
ty fa.rmer. 

Mr, Darnel! paid a fine of $5.00 

-to Unite in 
Th(}nksgwing Ser"ice 
Union Tbal!lksgiving services or all 

protestant churcheR in Wayne will 
be held at the Methodist El>iocopal 
church next Thursday morning, Nov. 

Fifty golden years In Wayne coun
ty h.~v.e passed ,tor W. H'. Root of 
Sholes who thIs week is celebratil1lg 
the fiftieth anniversary of j his dr· 

Mval in this territory. 
Mr. Root left New York state for 

the then "wlld and wooly" west on 
Nov, 11, 188Q. and .arrlved h1 Wayne 
county 0n the fourteenth day of No· 
vember. 

It waR a trip tor a hardy. rugged 
pioneer in thoSe days. and stories flf 

dl>1lgers to be encountered In Nebras
ka we"" prevalent in eastern states. 
The same call of ht/'ih adventure that 

-and costf, of $2. 40.for issuing a check 27, at to o'clock. lured other'men to western lands of 
for $'3.00 w1th insufficient funds. Rev. Wm. E. Braiste-d or the First opportwnity led Mr. R,.oat forth on 

Mr. Holdorf paid a fine of $5.00 Baptist church will give the Than:ks- <1 journey that left other easterniCTS 
and COf'.ts of $6.40 for ca';::.lling a giving sermon this year. Pastors of s-haklng their heads dubiously. 
check: for $10.50 with insuffiel:ent all Wayne chu,che!', h:).ve iDvited He cro,)l;;.etf the Mjssourl river at 
"nd., their congregatio.ns to attend the joint Blair <>n a rallroad ferry and'calllie to 

Both men pleaded ,guilty in County service, and a record crowd IA pxp~ct- Wisner, then called E1khornMlsR

Jud<;e Cherry's court and paid their ed by those in charge, Everyone j,; (luri Vnlley. It wns the tentnlnus of 
fines, in'rllad, tim railroad. 

Hlo father and uncle had preceeded 
him In the ",ring. 

Conover 'and Cleaver had settled 
thj3 farthest north from the county 
Reat, wh,ch was then La Porte, 
Everyone thought they were fnoli.h 
to homestead so far tram the rail
road, Mr. Root says, but they were 
later 'reward4irKl when the' railroad 
call1ie to them. "-

Mr. Root weathered the terrifical
ly hard times of pioneer days and 
Atuck oul the trials of an early aet
tier. When others gave up and went 
back east, he was one of the hand 

who ,grimly d.eterminOO to "do or 
die."" 

Hi8 flftty golilen YN).rs, in way,ne 
county have treated- him well. He 
has been rewarded Justiy for his ef
Iorts. His eriends slDcerely hope 

that ~thJe flr~t fifty years are ttle 
hardest" anil that the ensuing years 
wl11 be his' ple ... a:ntest. 

He hus expres,,"d himself as helng 
enthusiastic OVOl' the businoss possi
hillties 01. Way"e and says that he 
m'ade 'his ',le!lJsiQI) to lID Into .i)l!lil!!Qs~ 
he,:; af~r investigating the trade 
conditions _ Ion ,"'- "mpher of towns. 

Wayne Gridmen Play 
, at Omaha Saturday 

Wayne State Teacbers' college 
Wildcats will journey to Omaha Sat
urday, Nov, 22, wh,ere they will 
t..ugle with Omah,,, university In the 
Western League park. ·T·he local 
footlball Ucam, which has not been 
tion to take the Omaha grldsters In
weeks, should he In excellent condi
titon to taloe the Omaha grldsters In-

In District Court Here 
No jury caoes were tried be~re __ 

Ju~ge Stewart in' the -November term 
of district court here last ... weelL. 
MallY of the jurors .had llsked"\;xemb; '''''' 
rlon from jury service becau"" of corn 
picking. 

William Mellor look exception to 
the action dismissing his suit agntnet 
County Superintendent Pearl Sewell, 

The case of the Dodge Agrlcu'itural 
Credit association against John ,]. 
Paulsen was d1amlssed for wa.nt Of 
prosecution. 

Clarence F. Buck's .uit agalnat B. 
W, Wright was taken under alvlse
ment, 

Ju<lS'ment for $1115.75 a;galnat Wai
ter V" Weber was given the N1lchol~s 

to camp. 011 cer/loratlon, and the action 
Thanksglvint; day Vll!l ~ the agaLn.t MI'. Weber's wife W8e dl$

Wildcats doin,g baMle at the local missed, 
college field against their ancient 
rivals from York, With ollly ,"' four 
day rest after the Omaha engage
ment, the team W'fll !be In none too 
good shape H Omaha offers any op
position'. 

The turkey day game is expecteo 
by college officials to drnw ono of 
the largest -crowds of the season, 

Larson Will Serve on 
Nominating Committee 

R R, Larson, who attended the 
nrca meetln!: of the Boy Scout execu
tive board at o"Neill last Thu""day, 
Nov, 13, was appointed, to serve on 
the nominating committee whlch will 
select can:d1dates for olistrict offices, 
The election will be held at Norfolk. 

Scout executives who attended the 
meeting decided that scout troops 
Which do not pay thmr QUota to the 
area will ,not be serviced :In tbe fu
ture. 

People Report Petty 
Thieving in Wayne 

Wayne citizens ,have complained 
lately of corisiderablc petty' thieving 
in tJhis vicinity. A farmer's wll. re
por!l<'d to The Democrat office that she 
parked her car on the street last Sat
urday 'night and that when she return
ed two hours latOJ' the "pare tlre had 
been stolen. 

Oth>lr caoes of thefts, lloone of them 
,not s~ small, have been brought to 
The Democrat's attention: Most of 
the thievnry is 1aid to itinerant "lab
orers" w.ho have been drifting thT€>ugb 
this part of tn.c f'..olll1try. 

Until the "floaters" move on to 
nther territory, The Democrat ad
vlsca J)OOple I:D watch any property 
that is not nailed down as closely as 
possible. 

Wayne High School 
Exhibits Alt Prin$ 

Wayne high schOOl i", conducting (I 

showi,ng of 150 fine art printS of 
colonial design this week. The col
lectlon on exhIbit Includes reprodu~
tlon. from the Amerlewru, 1!lngllsb, 
French, Italian, and FlemiJ>h schools 
with both old masters 'and modern
ists represented. 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

(Every week a Democrat re
porter will ailk a Question .f 
five people; pickell at randolll', 
If there's' any QustiOn 70)1 
would like to have asked, let 
Ug know about it,) 

ThIs Week's Qae&dou 

mlat 18 10ur faTe rite mea. fofl 
Tbanksglvfng~ , 

i 
Mrs. ElD\ma BI>ker. Wayll/l>:-"Il 

Uke a nlce beef roast or chlc]l:en', 
beot. I Ilke chicken better thlWl 
turkEl')'." : 

Mrs. C. A. McMaster, wa:vnoe-'I 
"To be honest 1 would say r. pre
fer turkey fa; Thanksgiving; ,; , 

Mrs. C, E. Carhart, 
"I like roast goose 
anything else for 'I'~,".nkR~h'lnl~; 
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~ "aby visited Dr, and M,.". J. M, De- Miss Lucille NQrton of 'Newcastle, iog about l(i' days visiting at th.-

, . oooc::'i,~:1 w",IIt at Wisner Suiulay' afterno" ,on. ',va,s,.'" gu, lO~t ~r home folks .here last Breslln'hfome. . "I I," I"" " I .., 
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MiiS Alice Be,ry, of, Sboles visltM' Mr. and Mrs. Frank DietiTicns and week-end. .. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt vlisited at 
liome..~lks here :~j'!?t lV,ce,k-enll.. two sons, of Norfolk, were guests in Miss Marie Denkinger of Belden the Tony Olson ,home Smlday. 

Harr.y'F~ri<;k.~QL)'f.m~(91k..~<l§ __ a. th~ O"ca1' Liedtke home sun&ay. was !l gUJest' of ;b.ome folks herb last . Mr. a,nd Mrs. Robert Henkle and 
1Visitor at the John Eirei home sun- --WlIlislckler:supc;ril,teTIdc.nt·-i)Hhe :wecli:en~--·--c baby -and Mr.=nd=:Mm.:'-w". 'lIDa:::J:=-_ 

day. fichooIs at Shole~, spertt the ,v;rek-crfd Henry Isom and son, Noel, of near Thomas and ·children were present at 

'NASH 
Mrs. Gus Carlson aoo da1lghtef, with hl~ parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. S. J. Dixon. were in Wayne the latter part _the Peter Henkle home Sunday for 

HoloIt, were Wayne visitors Saturday Ickier, of last week.. \ the baptismal Slervice held there for 
afternoon. Miss Ida Barieman who is employ- ;;,. the Robert Henkle baby and the 

. . Mr. alld Mrs. Will Root and MISS Thomas -baby. llilv. W. C. Heidenr 
Mr. and Mn ... Albert Johnson and ed at Dr. L. B. Young'H dGntal office Alice Gudgel ot Sholes werIC Wayne reich performed tlhe ritual. The 

-- -ooHt1-rerf;----weFe- N-or-W-I-k- YisitoI"~Fdda,}C- ut _tile \\'€i~k-~cPd with hom~_ folks -s-itGffi----SatU-M-c'l.y. ____ _ 
aftiernoon. at \Vi:m.er. -H"i.91kle---b1IbY-Wa-s---cimistc:n:ect-Robe-rt

H. B. Hanh:s of \Vnusa sp!eJlt the \Villiam Edward,. and the Thomas 
weell.-p]ul with h,is family, Mrs. Hanks bahy, Jimmy Lanle. After the. ser
and Hons, 0'[ this city. vi('c:;, Mrs. Pet-er Henkle served tlin-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kr(-',aJlller of Mr. [lo/lll Mrs.. Juck Dawson were 
Concord were' \VaYll.If> vj~ Hot","; Sat:ur- hu:~ine:-:s vhdior::; j,T) Norfolk .l\fOJl(lay 

day afternoon. e\'t~lIjll'g, ;\1r~. r'~rick TJlielman \',rcnt 
Mrs~-- Tom--f~rwjll ()c-m-(-; C:oll-(:rn'-d" --with rtlTmT. J.\1.r;s~ __ E1d ___ .GnluQltist .. a.nd daughtex_ n{'L11L abQ!Lt 4:00 ___ ~~19ck 

vicinity was amf)Tlg \VaYIH' vi...::iieJI·,"; uf Wl1Jtl.ido were vlisito!':s at the Peter !vIr. all,tl Mrs. Levine Johnson and 
Sll-turaay ;j.fter-iioo~4 " -PNd-a.y- l{)'''isit i}V€l" the wf:!f'k:..O-tfd a!:. 

Miss -J~tIDet- Jorp.~n of Siioux City the Glenn Allen home. R'ho l"-8tuJ'U
wns a VISitor at:-tho S. E. R(tyle-n ed ~lome Sunday evening. 

Hf"qlli:te hOJne;: Blmd~'Y° evclling.- ~{ralJghU:l~-itnu_=-_Mt~~~ alHl:-=M-1'8~~_.:et..-----=-_:O.-' 

borne laRt week-eml. Mr. and Mrs .• Hm Simonin anil sort 

Mis;; FrOda Sund w,ho waches in MHcheli drov€ to AHEm Sunday to at
tbe' .city "<hool., at Royal spent the tenll Vh" ceremonies at the_ unveil
week-end with ,home folks here. . ing of the monument that "fternoon 

Mr, and Mrs, Carl Peterson' and at the grave of Nancy Wayman Stew-Mrs. Gene MIlNlichois went to O'f Lincoln came Saturday to visit 
Oma.ha Wedrwsday last week to spend over SUinday with Mrs. Bertha Hood baby or near -Laurel weare v,isitors 1"n a.rt, daughter of a revolutionary 

\he Wm. Buetow home Su.nday, soldier.- A granite boulder,blaek and 
Mrs. Fl'd Gathje and children 01 wh ite, taken from th" Andrew John

near Wayne were c.allers in the H. W. son pit five miles nortlheast of Wa,",e;-' 
Bonawitz rhome Saturday, evening. alld beaning a bronze tablet o.n which 

Chicken Pie Supper .t M. E. are Ill!lcript/ons, was unveiled. The-

about a week visiting;. and at tho Walter Simonin home. , 

Mr:. .. ,A)1d Mrs. Ray R. Larson; and 
family ";"ere visItors at ~he H. M. 
Larson :home in Sioux CltYI Spuday, 

ATTD 

GAY 
THEATRE 

& GAILEY, HlIDIIPr 

WATNE, NEBR. 

LA.'lfI' 'ram TONIGHT 

THE M,\ N HUNTER 

Friday & Saturday 
,JACK MUUiAiLJ. ill 

TlTE GOU)EN eM,F' 
AdmiSSion , , ... , , , ..• 10e alld 30c 

Sunday & 110nday 
1J0U1S WOU1ElfM 

JEAN ARTHUR i,n 

»,\ N{,rER J.lGlI'm 
Admigslon , ........ 15c and 40c 

Tuesday & 'Vetlue,suny 
meHARD AIU,EN 

M1TZIEl mmlllN Id 

'I'III:: SAN~'A I<'I~ 'j'UAII, 
AdmJ •• ion __________ 100 and 350 

ThUl~~ftaY 
TDANKSQIYjlNU 
RUDDY lW(~ElJ;tS. 
H El.JUN I{AN'!~ III . 

IIRUII'\ Ill' 

Admission,. , .. '" . " ,tOe and 400 

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Nelson and 
I)ahy ofntar Winside were <gUests at 
the hoane of Mrs. Nelson's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. ID. LiverLngibouse, 
Sunday. 

F, H, Jones' moLher, Mrs, F. W. 
Jones of Binghamtoll, New York is 
quite set1lollsly ill according to word 
received here the first of the week. 

D. A. R. chapter of Coleridge, 
Church This Thursday Eve. Wayne and Norfolk financed the 
5:30 PI' m.. marker. 

Miss Corfl>tanCie Herndon of Carroll 
She is 92 years of a.gu. was u .. guest of. her paTEmts, Mr. and 

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Hurstad a.nd Mrs. C. C. Herndon last wook-iend. 
SOl. of Omaha left Sunday after 
"pondlng the wook with Mr, Hur
stnd'f; mother, MrR. Ol,e Hurstad, 
and family O'f this city. 

Mrs. Allwrt Johnson's ~il:lter. Mrg. 
Will Ni,""" of Sterling;. Colorudo, 
ls expected to arfli.ve herE~ Sunday 
aftl?rnoon 0,· the latter part of this 
week for a ('ouple of weeks viFlIt. 

Ml-. m1td Mr:-.. F, H . .ToneR :\nd Mr. 
Hellry Gulliver drove to 

Rioux City Runday morning- to Vlisit 
Mr. and Mrs. FranciR Jonos find fam
ily. They J'etui'lted "that "vening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry RobinRon of 
Mnl"tin, ROllth Dakota, CHme Monday 
lo ~pE~nd a few clay~ vi~·dtil1g reIn
U \'oi::!f:\. They are guet';t~ at the home of 
~1"r HohinR(H'I.'S mother, Mrl"1, C, .1. 

Lund. 
1'. G, 

W'"-'JJt io 
.TnITIJ(\.'-< illJd Edward Perry 

\Voodlalw t.'arly rflJursday 
m01"n-illg, Mr. f'!('rry going to buy 

Mr~. Gurnoey _.Benshoof' and son, 
Merlin, of Wins.ide were guests at the 
H D. Addison. hom~ over t'he week
end. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bichel vi.ited 
,iay and will be here today a.nd to
friends it/, Wakefleld Sunday even-
Ing, ,-

C. E. Wt1lglht of Oma.ha was a gU€Kt 

in th·e home of his sister and husband 
MI'. and Mrs. Henry Foltz, Saturday 
evening. 

Guy B. Dunning 01 Clearwater, 
known as the Evangelist of the Elk
horn. spoke at the Ohurch of Christ 
Mondaj" event!}/.;'. 

Mis'S Mlldred JohnHO!1 of Wl'rnsa. 
who teaches in tthe Wal{efield city 
school;;., was among Wayne visitors 
S;1tnrday nftC'rnoOTI. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Carl Gunnal'son and 
dllughtcr, VIna, and Adaf Gu,nnarson 

eattlf', They rl'tUI',tlPU enrly Sunday of Routh of Laurel were in "Vayne 
,morninlg', aFter (lrlvilug m()~t' of th~ Saturday afternoon. 

night previous. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Andersol-1 and 
~!r. allli Mr" Alex Jeffl'C'Y, MI'. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J1), McNutt visited 

und M·l's. Albert AndC'rson, Mr. and rriendH and relatives iU Tilden and 
Mr.,. I-larry Kay and haby, nn of nm:tt,,'el'eek,ll.\~ 

llcnr Wn),ne, and Mrs. Hattie Stnll- Mrs. W. D. Ha.ll and childlren 
Arnlth or this citr wero guC'sb~ of Mr. spent Lhe \V18Hk~end with Mr8. HaU'n 
nnd Ml'~, George Hog-unwood SUJlIday ppopl~~ I1t Blair. Mr. Hall ,drove to 
ovenlng, Blu.lr Sunday to /;'et Vhem. 

I\Ir. and Mm. Wm. Mello!', Mrs. E. C. Perkins drove to Carto on 
Walter MJIle!' and SOll. Don, Mrs. Amniistlce day to get Mrs. P€rkins 
Charlos McConnell and ROll, llItld Mrs. and the children who ,had s,pent Ii 

F. E, Powers took the Wayne ,higb few days with relatives tibJere, 
school football hoys to Wisner Friday Mrs. Jake Roush [l,nd son and 
afternoon for the Wisner-Wayne daughter. JaiIJ MJIler and Mrs. Milt 

Cauae of Hailltorm. 
The stones which - fall durin, ordl. 

nary hullstorms' measure from 0119-
elghtb to one-half Inch III diameter, 
their size aecpendlng upon the violence 
of the npward col umns of all' that pro
duce them. Hall, like rain, Is caused 
by the Tertlcal circulation of the air. 
Rain is formed by the condensatioll 
of drops of moisture ~iii cooling air 
which grow larger as the air rises 
until they are heavy enough to fall, 
Eacb of the drops rises and falls at 
least once. Hail, wblcb is frozen rain, 
Is caused by the drops being tossed 
higher. 

Electrons in Atom 
PhysiCists of today state that there 

Is evidence that all atoms known have 
in them a eertain definite number ot 
negative electrons and exactly the 
Bame DlUDber of positive electrons. 
For instance, the lead atom consists 
of a positive nUelens charge of 82 
units abont which 82 electrons re
volve; zinc, a nucleus charge of 30 
units with 30 revolving electrons; 
bellum, a nucleus charge of 2 unIts 
with 2 revolv1ng electr-ons j sulphur, a 
nucleus charge of 16 units with 16 re
volving electrons; platinum, 78; gold, 
79; radium, 88, etc, 

Mallnetlc Poi ... 
trbe ~eo:;raphical pde. are tha 

points at the Imaginary ends of tha 
earth's axis of rotation, lyIng 90 de
~es north and south latltuile. Tha 
mapatlc poles are tl<e points on tha 
earth's surface where the linea of mac
neUe forces are vertical. They ar.a 
the ends ot the axis of the earth'. 
DIllIfI1etlc polarity. The north magnet· 

A 

oAtp'4rl1l1f1 4"t1 (Omfort 4', "Ot4"" 4h4_11 
f>nj'6ms4"u is IfMDl"", mIT' .t"riJli"l ,,,,,,, 1fJIf' 

.The Bi,-bt.9!I-"'ii'-~t MC!.tctl'iq
Monoy Con Bar,-$l565 

EfJerywhet'e yougo,you'willlreur glawing trib

utes to the new Nash. Some refer to the car'a 

smooth, flashing speed and delightful ease of 

control. Others stress its finer beauty and 

luxury, All marve1.at t4e wholly unexampled 

value ... Beyond these tribut~, there is' the 

unmistakable fact that every one who rides in 
or drives the new Nash desires to own· it. A 
demonstration wiU make you, too, one of t1,lc 

new thousands now turning to-the new Nash. 

Six-60 Series 
6-Cyl., 1147,4" Wheelb ... 

$795 to $845 

Eight~70 Serl .. 

~-Cyl., 1167,4" Wheelh ... 

$945 to $995 

Elght-80 Series 
8-Cy!., IZ I" Wh •• lhaae 

$1245 to $1375 

Eight-90 Series 
a-Cyl., 1Z4"and 133"Whcelb .. 

$1565 to $2025 
(Prict!! F. o. B. FtUtgrlu) 

NEW DEAL FO R TODAY'S DOLLAR 

Baker"s G'arage 
Phone 263 Wayne, Nebr. 

Carp a Public Enemy I FOR SALF~Reeld.nce property, 6 
, 'I'here Is no estimating tbe damage rooms, bath, lot 75x150, garage 

the sloyeoly, rooting, lazy carp hal near Innmal. For Quick sale $2009. 
done to our Inland lakes, both In re. Pl>one n~w. -adv. SZi-tf. 
spect to driving away oil other IIsl: 
ItIld In destrOying the vegetation whl«* 
provides food for wild fowl. The carp 
does his damage by rooting In the mut 
of the lake bottoms with his nose. 
killing tbe vegetation which provldea 
food and sbeIter for the little fish 8116 
food for tbe wild fowl. Lakes lBteat
ed with earp are always mudd7. 

Spotted Poland-Cbiaa 
Registered Spring and 

Fall At: The Crystal 
Saturday &J Sunday 

KFll'f MAYr;!lI.Ht> in 

game. _Th~re were four cars. LaCroix, of Slottx City, w"rc guests Ie pole Is located In latltude 70 de- WJ.en Time W .. Ripe 
1II18s no",,, Kug.!er of Sioux City ~nd of their friend, Mrs. G. G, Haller. IP'6eS north, longltude 97 d"lfl'eell welt, The vast wilderness of the Mlddla 

BOARS 
THE FIHHTiNiO I~.;GIIO~ 

ElPllSODF: 14 OF SERIAL 

Admission .........•. tOc and 2Gc 

her fabhor, Wrn, Kugl(lr, were guests Thul·sday afte,nnooll. and the 8Outh_~agnetlc pole In laU·' West could never have been peopleci 
at SUMay dlnnar at the HOllry Kug- tude 72 decrees lOuth" longku4. lIiI In 80 sbort a time had It not been 
,ler home. That afternoon they .. nd Miss MuucIe Curley went to pIaln- dtp.- eut. for tbe romantic mood which, about 
Mr. and Mrs. HOlIl'Y Kugler and f=- view Friday to spend the week-end the year 1800, began to gain toll 

For Sale 

ED. LUTHER, 
'filBer. Nebr. Phose 914 

MATINEE AT ORIYS'I1'AL SAT. 
dly went out to the .Tames Mlllilron with hoI' fl1!>n'd, Miss Mary lJcWlis, at - sway of m~n'" minds in tbe lIatiOM 

Vhe Edgar Webster home. Miss Read the Adivertlsements. of tbe North.-Americun Ma1!kIn& 1'--------------..: 1lolDe for a vl.U. Mrs. Wm, Kugl",r 
has been stay.inl; at the IIUlJikell home Lew!. Is te"eMn!; this term ilt Plain- ====================== M1\TINEE AT GAY SUN. 
carlng for the new boy who arrived, view. .I----_____ -,.-___________ .,..... _____________ ~,-------_. 
there 011 AnnJlll.Iice day. Miss Iztetta Fay Buetow and her 

i;ii==;c~~;~I·,~, ~====~=~===~===:m~::iif; mother; Mrs, WID. Beutow, of this city ahd Miss Bessie Mi1Ier of Hos-'cDW M_____________ • .~ klns drove to Sioux City Satnrday to 

~ 
visit ('he Bu<ltow grandchildren at the 
.Math('~ hOlllf'. They returned home 

"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine" th:::"m:o:~:' Miller of HoskLns spent 

---an old saying but therein lies the 
truth (i)f the pudding, 

Make Those Needed Repairs TODAY! 

Building Material 
Millwork Roofing 

-, . Insulite 
It will pay you to see us first for 
anyth.~:b:g you may need in our line. 
Our sun is to give you qua1i~y at the 
Lowest possible prices, 

oar COAL is Sure Fine! 
Clean allCt Comfott Givior. Check ,our coal 

supply cow. 

1'1 F. isli~.r=Wright Lbr. CO. 

the week-end aR a guest of MIB' 
l7.etta f<'ay Buetow at t~le Bu'Ctow 
home here, Mi •• Dorothy OaTis W\lO 

te-aehes in DI!:!t. 1 about six miles 
Houthea~t of 'VaKlJ1tutd was a Sunday 
dinner guest at the Buetow I1ome, 

Mr. alld Mrs. J, Wootiward Jones 
and Mr.. 0, R. Bowell returne,1 
home 'fhursday from Lincolfl w.her(' 
they Rpent n fmv da.ys Visiting at the 
J. Knox Jones homo. T'aey also at~ 
tended t~ flower show while In Lin
coln, 

Mr. Itnd Mrs, C. A. Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrr;. F. E. McNutt were 
Norfolk visitors Tueoo.ay evenLlt.g last 
week.. Miss Grace Conkes of AlbIon 
Who ~lall spent th<! previouliI: week-end 
at the Aru:ier~:;on home went with 
them and returned home from Nor
folk. 

Mr, and lI!rs. John !lri.ben and 
daughter or 'this edty and Mr, and 

" Mrs. Henry Johnson of WiSllE'r went 
to Sioux City Saturday evenlng to 
spend tho w""k-end visiting. They 
returned til Wayne Sunday eve,nJng. 
The Johnso11ll returned llome from 
here Montlay. 

111'. and Mrs. Leonard LQ,nozen w<'re 
host and hostooses to the former's 
parents. Mr""_ and Mrs. Herman Len. 
zen or R4ndolph; MI-. and Mrs. Joh.n 
Lenzen a1,,:0 of Ranrlolph~ brother and 

sfRtcr-in-bw of the host; and Leon~1 r(l 
Lellzl'u', "j,ter UJld husband, alld 

Thanksgiving Suggestions! 
A Day Full of Thankfulness 

To add joy of the season hear the Radio programs on a 

New Atwater Kent 
,Th~ radio with the Golden Voioe 

Brunswick . Phonograph Records 
The Llnest Hits 

For Mother Who Prepares the Dinner: 

CASSEROLES 
CAKE PANS· 

ROASTERS, ALL KINDS 
PIE DISHES 
MIXING BOWLS 
NUT CRACKS SERVING TRAYS 

STAINLESS STEEL 
KNIVES ANDSLICER~ 
COLLANDERS . 

PERCOLATORS 
TEA POTS 
CORN POPPERS 

SALT AND 
PEPPER SETS 

CELERY DISHES 
HAM ~OILERS 

BEAN POTS . 
EGG BEATERS 
CREAM WHIPS 
BREAD BOXES 
CAKE COVERS 
TOASTERS 
DRIPPING PANS 
DUTCH OVENS 

We have many useful items to supply the needs of the whole 
family. Visit our store. Shop eco~omica.lly. 

L. W. McNatt Hardware 
Phone 108 Wayne. Nebr. Y Phonelts,i Wayne, Nebr. 

DIlS ill 
I;, 

Mrs, Joo Pinkl~lnal{ and f~l\ll\y "j I 
''''",r Wa.."Illl at dinner last S~n~."y I 
ll00tn fit th~lr home. The (laY wn~ 1-==========================================1 --'" ...... "'. · • 'i 

i :J 



------'--BI::r:t:;iirpeiite�C~~p~t •. SU.ltdiiY.1i11,:~~·.~~at:·~~W~·I~.s~n~e':r=:S~u~n~d::u~y~."~~J,c~;+.~~~!!~.c'~~~~:~~~~~:!9i~~~~~~~~w\.J~~~~~~~c:='~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~j!~~~~~~~gb~Jl~L~2~~ 
IItr. aud Mrs. Herbert Frdert I\t· Newcastle. 

near Wu~me spent Sunda)' everl.!ng Mr. arid" :Mr~. Ai R. Richardson of 
Robert Carpe.nter ,of Madison, 'the Henry Frevert lIome. Wnusa aoo, Ml'. aDid Mrs. Paul Kill-

Sunday wlith home folks here" Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Dolph were ion a,ndson, 'Marvln;of··nortti\"f 
Mr. g'tle~ts at slipper Sunday at the C. Wakefield were guests at Sunday dLn-

Sunday witht in Ponca. A. I{!]lion home ~t wa.kefi,;w::-----· ner al-(he'oomc--ot -the··I\1h!ses-IJlmLn):!l-I-;';~;;c:~"':-:"'~·~.·U;" 
and· Agnes ,Richardson. 

Miss LHy Ba,hll". of 'Elmersim spent W. F. Richardson 01 PO,!"a ,wps" ElIhU Sywulka. missionary 
the week.=end ~'ith home folks- ,he~(J. ' guest of his sisters, Emma and "Agnes Toogal13'ika. mission fileld 

Dr .. 1'elffig's ,. , : 'Io~ardson, a!.~nner .MOll.day, . _. _. ___ ,. M~loa. is_to .. 

;\bern's stcre.. _l"I~o~e 307-adv. tf'1 M, Iss Ha, n,net R,ny of LiLn,;-ol~.~sp;;nt afternoon at 

Mo~~~ ~~a~~~":r:;!::'~!:;: • !~'~~i~t~':1~~~~tt~; '~R~a~y:;,s:~. :'·:~':lloS:Y~W:u!Jlk~a::.~i:s:::,a~I~OO~~~W!il~I~ln~g~, ~t;o::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~;=~tr=~~fij~~ft~i~~l~~~~~~rj~~~~~~~~~~IE:mE~~~~~ 
Friday. lIIr. and Mrs. E. C. Tompsett ot Blble':questI:OJlS=:bl':Ol1gbt whIm ... 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. J~lw~ Ka), of Omaha Omaha came yesterday to visit a few Emil SywullH~: an Australian ancl o a 000 0 0 0 0 

visited Mrs. Ch.rist Thompson .--Iast days at the R. B. Judson home. a misslGu"ry on the mission field ot Amertean Ledon Auxiliary. 
week-end. 'William A. Crossland of Lincoln Tanlgtlnylka-T.el'l'itory 10. East Africa 

A. V. Oak of Bloomfield was a ca11- visit,,!! his parents, lIIr. ankl ,Mrs. call1le to 'W'''YDe Tuesday and spoke 
er in the Henry Johnson home SUTI- Geo~ge Crossland, over Sunday. at the Baptist chut'c'h 'ruesday even
dal: afternoon. Mrs. Charles Beebe cam~ from Lil1- ing. L."lst evening he spoke -at the 

coIn Friday to spend a wook or ten Charli'tte lIiqgler home. 
Mrs. J. H. FORter spen~. a cQupl,e 

or days last week with hb.ine foIl[s 
'days wi~h friends and relatiV1es, LOST:·-WhIte stone ring in white 

-rite indies of the Amer-ican Legion 
AuxlllRpY met ·wlth Mrs. L. W. Mc-

Natt Tuesday evening- at tho McNatt l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~!!!I,:\;[!:,::;r;t~~ hom,? Phurls wero lmutle to send 
ThankSlgiving bC":\"€s to S0111<! Df 00 c . =::iOOOC=:-~~': .' ._. u"':" __ 

disabled veterans. ~ ~ and Mrs. -J~ke Joimsou 

in Sioux City, MisS" Gertrude Bayes of Winside 

The Misses Rose and Pauline ASSeD,. earn€, Tuesday evening to spend a few 
heiIner were in 'V:insid-e Saturday days with Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf. 

visiting a sick aunt. 

Mr.and Mr~.Hel'man Brudigall and 
daughter. Lois. of south of Wakefield 
were callers at the A. W. Dtllpll 
hOTI?€ here Monday eveni,n.g. 

Mrs. W. H. Me.Clure's mother, 
Mrs. Ra.chel Truffell of E,,1ing. is 
visiting at the McClure home. Shc 
came hcre Tuesday last week. 

Mr. and lIIrs. E. M. Beattl!e of 
Columbus spent Sunday at the Jo(' 
Baker home. Mrs. Jim He'ikem, al
so of Columbus, was with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hettry Frevert and 
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Barleman were 
Sioux ~ visitors Tuesday. Mr. 
Barleman shipped a load of cattle. 

Mrs. Ray Oak ('l,nd Ron, RodnGYt 
and A. v" Oak. of BloOllllfieid, and 
Max Neilsen of Wisner were gU'ests 
at Sunday dinner in the Ted Ba!tlke 
ho!ll€. 

Mr" and Mrs" Glen Wright of Wake
field were visitors in the H€iJ.lry Foltz 
home Saturday afternoon. Mr. WI'i~ht 
and Mrs. Foltz beiD(!; 'orother a.pd 
~ster. 

Mh3. R. H. Hansen and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Mau and family of this 
city wefe guests at Sunday dinrter in 
the R. H. Hansen Jr. homB ncar 

Miss Evelyn Mellor spent the weel\~ 
~lld tn Lincoln as a guest of M1is.s 
Mary Alice Ley at tHe sorority house. 

Attorne-y F. S. Berry went to r....in~ 

coIn SUll,(lay to attend to business th.e 
first of the week. He returned home 
TUl}sday. 

Chic'ke-tt Pie Supper at M.E. 
Church This Thursday Eve. 
5:30 p. m. 

Mr. (t,nd "MJ'i=:. Herbert Kai and lit
tle daughtpr of nertT Pender called 
at the Clan'nc,e Conger home yeRter
day· morning" 

Miss Mary Lou'iRe Perry of Bray
mer, Mi~souri, spent from Thursdav 
un~1I Saturday with her sister. Mrs: 
Ray K. Holder. 

Mr. and lI!rs. Ed Miller plan to 
speRt Thanksdvlng with lIIr. Miller's 
~tist:'E'r, Mrs. Nannie Hyatt, at On~ 
awa, Iowa. 

Mrs. Gl-enR McCay's paron.ts, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. O. Hubbel 01 Columbus, 
wene guests at the McCay home here 
over the week-end. 

M,rs. Wm. Wats$U returned home 
Saturday from Omaha where she had 
spent a few days visltlT\.~ her daugh
ter, MfR, E. R, Ring .. 

Wayne. 

John Morgan. 3Qmethme'B 

Klf."nne-th PreRton of nf'ar Be1den 
c~iled anU MiRS Loretha HUI'ton or Laurel 

'were gunstH at Sunday d1nner at the 
Henry Preston home here. 

.Hrandpa Morgan, went to Harlan, 
Iuwa, Saturday to vls.it a si'ck grand
dat.l\ghter. Miss Est..her GraVles, who 
WaH in a. hospital at Harlan. MI". 
Morgan's cousin, 1<1 \Vard of Yank
t-on, S. D., \vent to Harlan Saturday 
aloo and Mr. Morgan rode with him. 
. \lr. '?\lorgan rf'tllrnl'.j hl)!1l~ Monday, 
.J" Miss Gran';" had improved. 

'who .'·mstained 

:)rui:-:.e..: and a. sevE'l'c Fhaking up in 
\ bu . ..: i\('cidcl!t het\v{'(~n heri(~ and Wis

lIl'r Tupsday mornint; laf>t w(,ek whi18 
r·!lrr)ut. tlJ R.('ri1JIH~l' t)J \'i"lt friends. 
n·tllT'l\( d trl ):(:r honli;' [Jere Sllnday 
'y(·nir1.t: It W;):c: r)(~("('R:f;ary for her 
to spend from Tm':"'HlllY until Sunday 
In th(· ho;.;pital at Scribner. Fortul1-
;1te1)' no bones tvere hroh:en hut one 
arm was hadly wrenched aT twisted 
and rnu):.t b{~ carried in a sling. 

Mr. artd Mrs, T. F. Fe.nSke and 
t1\'o ti<luJghtrrs, Phyllis and Bever}y 
of Yankton. S. D., were visitors at 
the J. M. Md\1urphy homp O\~er 

Sunday, Mr~. Fenske and Mrr-:;. Me
".\furphy beLng Fister:::. 

Mr. antI l\lrs. Clarence Conger went 

to Creighton Suntby to viRit the lat
ter's sish'r, Mrs. }-<jrnest SeeriRt, 3.11.11 
hnshn.nd, and hrr uncle, Robert Wil
on., nIl of n{'(1r Rapio City, S. D. 
\'fT'--, ('()IIl/1(')'· ... 1J1(Jthpr !\1r!'. Bannai) 
Monn~ had been viRiting them ~n Da
kota an(l ~t11 r(·turrf.ed to Creighto'l 
Saturday. Mr. Wilson an~1 Mr. and 
MJ':;, Sf'cri~t lleit pnroute home yes
terday. They 111Ho visited Mr. Se
cri'st'R moth~r at \Vinnitoon while in 
the neighh,orhood. 

Tur~ey 
'nd 

Pumpkin 
Pie 'nd 

Ev'rything 

Dine out Thanksgiving. 
Bring the family .. guests, too 
. . and sit down to a real" Tur
key Dinner with us.' It will be 
served any time betw"een 11:00 
a, m· and 5:00 p. m. 

GeIn Cafe 
McGuigan Sisters, Props. 

gold, mou.ntIng. KJeep~ake. Liberal 
rc\yard for return. Leave at Demo-
crat office. -adv. N13-tf: 

ness session there was a short pro- W I·" Miss Clara Sot'e.llsen 
gram. Verona McNatt and Verba i bur '. adn Gus Hanson. • 
I!erry gave piano numbers after Mr. and Mrs. F. 
which d,ere was a sryort patriotic tcrtalnod.for Mr. Ilnd Mrs, 
program sponsored by the cQmmltt~o oooc::::u:::::x,ooc;:::,ooo = QCC),Q and son, .Frteg. ood .Mr. 
cGnslsting of Mrs. McNatt, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kay called Rober.t Stone of near 
Crossland. and Mrs. Eric Thielman. ThurSday, Qvenlng In the Harry Kay n.erSunday. 
Refreshments wllre 8erved· nt the home. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
ciose of the ev~ni~. IIfr. and Mrs. Gurney Prince. Mr. called Tuesday arteTnOQn I~ 

an:cl Mrs. Roy Pierson. and Lois a~d drew Stamm Ilome. ..' 

The Rev. Wm. Flscm,r attendod 
the Regional Co.nference of the Evan· 
gelica} Synod .held at Tllden begln
niIlg Monday evenitng and lending 
yesterday noon. About 28 ministers 
and delegates were in attendance. 
Rev. Fischer retunned home )'ester
day afternoon by auto. Those who 
remember the weather conditions Conntry ·Clllh.-c-· 
here l,esterday Imow that Rev. Fisc 11- The second of the series of th,rec 
er surely. ,must hav." had a slippery ev<;ning card parties will be held this 

Ken,neth Pierson were gu.ests at Sun- Mr. anil Mrs. Ed Gr-ier 
day dinner IQ too Ch·arley Pierson 
home n1ear Wakefield. Iy spent T~rsday evening 

drive, espeCially from Winside to Thursday even.1ng at thle Stratton. James Grier and Wm. Wagner were 
Wayne. However, Rev. Fischer saId T~e committee to serve are Mr. and in Sidux City Monday. 

Wm. HeilwaS'Cn home. 
Arelenl) Griffith epent 

afternoon with her aunt. Mrs,~:: 
but for th .. drive between Winside Mrs. D. H. Larson. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allderson, 
and Wayne the trip was ,not so bad. C. M. Craven. 1111'. and Mrs. H. S. MrR. ·"Alex Jeffrey and Bob Jeffrey 

1II0ses, Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Moses, were in Sioux City :Wednesday last 

Savidge. " 

Mr. arl'<l Mrs .. Harry Kay aJil.,)l,~b1 
and MXB Alex Jeffrey. and B<>~ :J:ell'~e1 
apent Thursday In Sioux City. Fonner Clothing Dealer 

in Wayne Passes Away . ~ ,-

Everett P. 01mstead. \lOstmaster in 
I1enrose. Colo.. died from a heart 
attack' while at' work, \\londay. N:ov. 
10. He lived in Wayne for 20 years, 
and "ras in the clothirug business 
here. 

He moved to BeavQr Park. Cblo .• 
In 1911. and has been promLnently 
connected with tile develoro"ent of 
that community. 

Mr. Olmsted' is survived by th.ree 
daugthers: M,r8. R.· L. Dick. Mrs. 
W. H. Bat .. s ef Canon Clty. and 
Mrs. U. J. Post of Tell SILeep, Wyo. 
There ar€' two grllindchildTcn, Eliza
beth and James. 

Services were held Thursday, Nov. 
13, with burial In Canrum City. 

BOYf] Hotel l\Ianager 
to Add Electric Sign 

Thos. Culligan, proprietor of the 
Boyd hotel, haf:i purchased a new 
ple-ctrie sign which wiII soon adcil. to 
the attractivoncss of the ·exterior of 
ttle ouildin!l. 

The "~gn IR of tOO lat"st ,,,,"sign and 
wa:-:. purehaspd hs Mr. Culligan from 
a Liu('oln ftnm through its Norfolk 
agency. Mr. Cu'j'ligan haM felt for 
Home time that a large sign would 
eTfun.nce the looks of the .hotel and 
made s·everul trips to Omaha, Sioux 
Cit)' and Norfolk to find th" kind he 
wanted. 

Repr!,'Allents Nebras)m 
at stock Judging ~Ieet 

Lorenz Kay, sor-: or Mrs. Henry 
Kay of \-Vayue and a student at the 
Nebra:-;Iw stijt{~ col1egc of agriculture 
at Lincoln, WaR appoilnt-e.d i1S one (f 
throe ;.:;turlentt'i to 1'8prel:!J(~1l1 Nebra:-:;ka 
nt nn int(!l'nation:tl Rto~k judgIng 
rnc(·t <it l\:llnC',;I,~~ ('it)", ;\fr. T/J(~ nJl'r-t 

waR h(·Jd MondilY, TUP1-I<!HY, nl1d Wed

nesday of tli j,.:; wec~k. 

FOnlH'1' UN.;iI1ent H,~re 
1{il1P11 in Auto Wrp('){ 

, (,harl{:~ A" Whal{'n, !iO, Orn:lha 
po1ieeman, who was Id/led in all 

Hutom~Jbilc \'Hcck last wo'f'k, was 
we]] k.nown in Wayne. 

He earne hun! Olfher til(' iJeath r.f 
hiK hr()thf~r He\'(~rHI ycrtrR 11.g-o, and 
opf'r:d('(] hiK hJ'nllJer':-; h<lk(~;:Y for 
,uhout (t, yIi'~ar amI a half before ~oing 
bnek to Omaha . 

George Roe Undergoes 
Or){,nltion Here Frida.v 

G,pf)rgf: Ho(', wp]J-kr\J)wn ¥layne 

ejtiz~!I, underwent an oP(~rat~ion fn 
f.L local hospital la"t li"riday,-Nov.14. 
He will h~ eo.nfinrt'd to the hm;pitrd 
f()r ::=-omc Urge: 

r:ARII OF 1'IHNKS 
\Vp- wiR-h to e:l(t(~nd tha,nks to our 

(riend8 and nOlighhors for their kind 
..,nnpalhies and br·auUful fiori,] 0(' 

·f~rl;n,1.'H dUTjng our reepnt bercavn
meru In t'he death of our moth€:-l"_ 

Th.~ Kingston 'and Mutz Families. 

.. 

Mrs. A. A. Welch·, Miss Mamie week. 
Johnson, Mrs. EI,va Brockway. ~nd Sunday dinner guests !.n the Ed 
Miss Currier. " Gri"r home were MI'.o and Mrs. Rue-,. 

The thIrd party will be on, Th!c .. 1. ben GIold,bcrg of n:ear Concord. Mr. Read the adverilaementl. 

,nap~lst Union nnd Missionary. 
The ladlelHll-the BapMst-tfnion 

Missionary societies met In jOint ses
sion last Thursday afternoort at the 
G. A. Wade home, Mrs. Wade and 
Mrs. El. B. Girton hoste8ses. IIfrs. 
A. C. Norton Ie<! the lesson study 
and several d~legates to the recent 
convention at Norfolk gave repOrts. 
Plans for the White Cro~work 01 the 
societies were dlscnssed. ~ . 

Hnnnony ClUb. 
The Harmony ladies met yestJerday 

afternoon with lI!rs. Ben Ahlvers for 
a rag'ular busiBlesB sessio.n and social 
time. The ladles embroidered qullt 
blocks for the hotesses. Relresh
menst were served. 

The next lllI8eUng wlI be Ini two 
weeks with Mrs. Garf\ehl Swansonr •. 

RoH ca1l response wHI he ChTistmdfi 
Suggest~ons . 

P. E. O. 
The ladies of the P. ~}. O. met in 

regula'r session-- ·]ast TUlf'sclny evening 
at thc Joh,n Hufford Iloine. Mrs. J. 
W. Jones led the lesHon on E,c]II t'a
tionnJ Dn,y an,n t'onductf'd i.1 Con~ti~ 
tional Quiz, 

The next .meeting wiJl he with Mrs. 
T. T. JOIl(,S, Tu('s(l::Jy after,noon, 
Dec. ~nd. 

GLI~I ~routs, 'l'roop Ill. 
The Oak troop of Girl Scouts met 

In "",gular sessiO!l/ last Friday after
nOGn after school at the Hlg-h sch"ol. 
Atter a time of folk dancing and 
games, the patrols worked on tests. 
Two new SCQutc;;, Ruth Judson a.nd 
Geraldln" Grumble, were present. 

The Oak troop will meet tomorrow 
nft:f'rnoon at t.he high RchooL 

YOlln~ P"fI'~('" Rlhlr rillS'. 
The Bihle eire]" met at th(1 E. n. 

YQung ,home lal-it F'rirhy. ('w',nin.g fol' 
i\ study of the 10th dljlp!('r qf tlw 

Gospel of .Tolm. Little Anita Alldl'r
Ron fHHlg', ",Joy," fln{l Mi;.;s GelL0vill'YI' 

Craig Igave n chalk taliL 
The e111":-I wi]] m-l:f!l ad' UHLI:d tr)

mOfrow evr~n.1ng at 7:30 o'r'lock. 

U. II. ('1,,11. 
The l;l(]h'R of th,p U. 'f), (·lllh mI't 

with Mrs. -H. B. Craven bet Morulr;y 
afbcrn.oon. MiRH Margaret Sehnnlf'l 

g-ave a talk flf her trip to Jr.:llfOpe the 
past RUn"llrJlQr. H'(·fJ'(~shrnc.IJts 'wt·re 
served at th(' do;.~e of the, H8RHlon. 

Rebekah J/l<lge. 
The H(:llr:/udlR held their regl!l;!I' 

meeting at th,' 0<1<1 Pellow,' ·hall last 
Friday cV'pnlng. 

m:rOME-s ~CO;T 
P>fUl Yourlg PlLR""rl his Tfmderfoot 

tr~::;t in th(~ Dny Renuts TneRd<1Y mivht 
and became a member of Troop 17!'J. 

PT,A~ flAT,A PARTY 
Waypc fin'men arc already Jaytng 

plans for -{'he'll" New Y('n.r's F;ve 
,lance, 'Committf'es for tho anm.al 
"Lfralr liftl''' hr'''ll appOinted. 

'EU;('1'ED TO cum 
r... w. MeNatt and WllHf! NOllkcF; 

have been eJected to membershiP in 
tRe Wayne KiwanJs club . 

ORR & ORR 
Gro.cera. 
Phone'5--

.. A Safe Place to SAVE'; 

We have made unusual preparations for your Thanks
giving dinner. SPECIALLY SELECTED FOODS are 
here for you. Then, too, they are priced af a real 
saving for you. - $' 

Thanksgiving Thanksgiving Thanksgivint-
Special Special Special 

Mince Extra large Eureka Golden Rule 
Meat English Pumpkin· 

Golden Rule Walnuts Nothing finer. 
Brand Excellent flavor No.2, can 

2 pkgs. 25c 5Jbs. $1.~3 1.8c 

Real Virginia 

Sweet Potatoes 
Sibs. for 25c 

Salted Cashews 
You will like them a.rid 
our price is very low 

69c pound· 
! 

Sunbrite ! Beets Hominy Laundry 
Soap 

Large Cans Large Cans 

2 for 25c 9c 
-

Electric 
Spark 

10 Bats 29c 
NO Limit 

Clean.er .II 

4~c pe~ c.~· . 
:,!,{ i 

All YOUW81!t 

Fre~h Fr~its and Vegetabt~s 
Texas Sp.edles 96 size 

Grapefruit 
Full of juice. 

-ORANGES. 

Very fine fJavor 

NAVELS' 

288 size 

4 for 25c 2 doz. 51c 

You will find here all the neede.d. 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits. 

California Persimons, Crisp Celery, Head LettucE: 
Silowball Cauliflower, Sprouts, Radishes,,, 

Ripe Tomatoes, Emperor Gaapes. 

Royal Lime 
Gelatine , , 
10 pkg. 

Extra Fancy 
Dates 

21b. bag 27c 

Cranberrie$ 
Fine. Large 

Berries 

lib. bag l~~ 
Your dinner will be improved if you serve Creole' '.1,1, 

" . : '~I !I,. I 
Charm coHee. There is nothing better to be had ... 
fl'ODi 5c to Be a pound more. A trial will convince I 

• I 

'\ 



F~8t B~PHst Chnre1. 
VI. i E. 'Brnisted. Pastor 

Bible study. Topic: "\~n1.at F'ol1ow
tng GbriIst Means." The pastor lo;",us 

M:r. and Mrs. R. B. Hanks {',11jOY~ discussion group of young p:'ople. 
cd a waffle ~uppcr with ·Mr, and Mrs. Ha\'(·~ ·yuu trieu it'~ 
LangbNil Sun.duy ;cvening. 11 :OO--Thc morning won1hip, ~n~ 

Mr. and Mrs. August [{.lY, AII'. i.m<l spiring music, and preachl~l.;!". 8ub-
Mrs. Rudolf Kay. ant1 1\:11'. aHtl·:lt.lr~. (~L~~I~~ __ messa:oIi'::". "H\~H~iollK Life 
FrMlk ~nge--~r~re---~Ilda;r--- d . Iln Our home." The National ----;\Vo-
guests of Mr. amt Mrs. Carl Sievers. m<eu'g Clubs suggested t~)is ~;pr.:c-ial 
l\lr. and Mrs. Rueben Linds<lJ1 ~,pont emphasis for this Sunday and the paf.;-

--8 unda¥~n.iJlR--(],t _ :lWL Jrra_J?~ is liaDJtf_~ __ coope r!11<l· 
lund home. 6:30-The Young ,Peoplc'3 :F'ellr.\~'-

_~_---=----:---:Mr-=-=--.a.IJ'lL..,.~-r'fI:,",X'~ymOt...1=lQ .:-Bf11.;c.r-,?:p~nt;!';hi[kc!liJlCllJ,,'jj.DJ1 --H-eu-~_-.- I''opi--01-~!~~ll.!!f~ 
Sunday after~oOrn\t the Ie. C. ~Ham~: Which We S,houl,1 Bee Tha,J!{-
mel home. hit. Good topic, WclcOIll't'. 

l:Delen Marie Laughlin' sp.tmt Tuc~- 7::10-A very special s~)rvicc, :"011 

day with Romance'LimL'5a,Y. will oll,jay. This will ht~ a 'l'llan]ul-
In hor.t.or of Ardath I..lutt·s Mrthday giving mU!1ical S'el'vk~~. Prof. lIa!l!S~ 

a groop of ladies took h:l.Jnc:h ba:-;lwts com will have directio.l of the pl'O

with them and spent F'l'ldny evening gram with scme ~"ocal number::;; !,C'v.Qr
with. her, The group indlub2d Mrs. al }iplendid piano !lumbers by [lo!('{L 
Ruymond Baker, Mrs. Huuolf Kay, composers, with ~orne of his own 
Mrs. August Kay, Mrfi . .10i111 Grimm, (:omVpsitiol1s you will (>,njoy lleafing, 
Mrs. Otto Lutt and, 1\11'5. Joh;:),!ma 8mne special--HlllllbcT:";: _Solo, Come \'i' 

Lutt. Mrs. Albert N{:botl' ;·3VhUt Blessed-Prof. ~HO\vllrd nanseom, 
Tllesrlay afncrnoon with Mrs. nuben MI", Harry Langley; Solo. ~clcet(>d--
Lindsay. Misfi Su1f>rud; Anthem: Prai:-,c '['he 

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Norton ell tel'- 1....0 rd. 0 My Soul ~Mi;.;~ l\1ahPl POIV'. 
tained for Sunday dimlt(!r. 1\.{r. a,nd hy Th~ Church Choir, 

Sp-c~ial offering for the Nebra~k.1 

Chij~dren's Home Society. 
'rhe ~Thn",1k Offering service of t~he 

\Volu-c'rlH MIssionar'y Society "aiiClTIf6 
~UgbtI.l'i'la'IQc::c~~l:1""JLll!tend~;lll<l 
tUn imn:dl'iDtg' prugram was giVen. ,\ 
generml~ thank {)ffering was received' 
to ;lJ'e 1,lBCd -for missionary purposes. 

\ve 'jnvite the public to OUr 
-vices. 

ChrlsU"" Sclene .• Society 
At Bccl\(mhauer Chapel 

'D:45-Sunday s<:hoo1. 
11:00--Scr'viccs. Subject: Soul ,-"Il,d 

HOlly. 
Gohlen Tnxt:---l\Intthew 16:22. 
There will be a TlmnkHgiving ,;er

V'icc at thn chapel Thanlrsg.ivi.n<r Day 
at 11:00 (J'elock. Su.lJj(!ct:' TI~il!lh>
giving, Golden Tit'xt: pS,alms 97;1~. 

(,,'nee Lnth ... un C~lUreh 
Mrs. John Bnsh and Anita of Co16-
ridge, Mr. 1'LIl((Mrs. Rny No1rton ,!l1(] 

tamil)" Mr. Hnd Mrfl. Hor,neji l\'loyC']"s 
and frumily and Mr. :.1Jlkl Mrs. JohIl 

'YednC'sday, each \vcdr. at 7:;W n. 
m. rrlw Life Elll'khme,nt Honr. 
Some nre finding t.his jllst that. You (Missouri Synod) 
will lJO welcome. H. Hoppmann. Pastor 

KaY.~ Thursday evening thl' Chorus c1Hdr 10:00--Sunday S.:C]1001. 

wil1 l1lf'H~t " ... itH Prof. and Mr,o.,j . .1, G. 11:00-Scrvice, I 
"V. Lewis. The whol.{' ehllrf'h is The Wa.lther League will meet Fr i-
deeply thankful for the (In(' work of day evening 7:00 at the chapel. 
Prof. Hnnseom :md thefh~ fn.ithfllJ Heligiom; il1Htrudion every Sntl1rtla.v 

at 2:00. 
helpe,,;, in (lUI' mini.stry of ml1i"ic. 

Christ is worthy our h~;;t and QUI' ali. 
always. ~ 

Advllnce noUce. Plan for it. Tbe 
UlliL~l~ T'h[w\lcsglvillg' service, Nov. 
27th' will be l1eltl 'ill trup ml('{~ting 

(Mrs. R. H. Jacques, Sup!.) 
lO;OIJ.-Blble school. 
Il:OO-Worshlp and commnnlnn. 

~! 
II 
iii. 
III 
II 

I· •• III 
It 
III 
!lI • • .' • • 

I,n hon.or of the 55th wadding anni
versary of M..r. a.n~l Mrs, ~T. O. Felt 
Saturday thc followl,ng gl'Otlp of rela
tives took lunch ijHls1{cts and. spent 
Suntlay afternoon with thnrll: Mr. ,HI,l 
Mrs. mmer Ha,-riHOn a;n.d Marjorie 
Harrison, Mr. and MrH. JI1lll1er Felt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
F1elt, Mr. and Mrs. Glist Fleetwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. RolJcrt Hanl.on and 
family, A very. ealljoyalble timo was 
Silent with the alert a!m<1 ooullle. 

house of the 11'irst M. W, church. nt 
10:00 a. m. Can we lIot Rpend thnt 
JJ.OlIr 01' ,";0 ia humbJof~. gJad Thnnk:-.
&lIi.ving to the Father of an? Plnn 
to attend. Pray for it. 

7 :OO-Christian EndJeaVlOr. 
8:00-Prayer meeting every 

nes.day evening. 
Wed- • 

tn honor of Mrs. EIelilhan Heine· 
man's blrtjlAaY-the following people 
surprise,I ~"et by going to her home 
Wedoosday e\'€nlng or laot week to 
spend the even1,ng, ]lfr. and Mrs. 
John Frese Sr., Mr. hnd Mrs. J(jhn 
Fre..e Jr. and family, M,', ,.n\! Mrs. 
Herman Fresc and tamlly, Mr. Mld 
Mrs. John wal-ker and tl)mlly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlerman MMerdirchs an.d 
family, Miss Laura SClmd~mann, 
MIsses Marootte and M(yrtle Burmest· 
er all of Pender aid Mr. and lofrs. 
Wm. WlllerK of Pilger. 

Very little corn is le.lt in the flehls 
yet. 'rhosa with " Jnr~eacrewge 
havo either used mec~anlcal pickers 
!,r have hired conslderablo help 
which was easy to obtnill at it l'ea-
8OMbl. wage this Y~f1r. 

This has I>oo~ an U,nUBual4t~~ gOOd 
ycar for hog~1 ng daVlin corn as there 
WIIS so little preclpltatl()n. Ejigar 
Larson has a ~en acre' Held Ulat hIE! 
plans to hog down yet. 'EldJ.gnr !la;.; 

on(l of tho finest herds ot swine In 
tho courlty. 

Louis Lult who wlUh Otto .Lutt 
drove to Rochester, Mi,nn.. a WllCk 

ago to ~o through th~' hIIIYO Clinic 
has cntcretl a hosl>ital dhere fo'!' tr1:f>llt

ment. 1t I, not !rnowfl h~w long he 
w1l1 h~lve to l'cmnl~1. ,Annu Lutt 
pIn ns trJ go to Roche,R~er &oor~1 to be 
wlth him. otto retul·,jj<:d !Sul1llaY bY 
auto, 

Everybody cord';"aJly Invited. • • • Thanks. The_ pasor and church 
appreciates the courtesy of the free 
I~"u" of thJese notices week by week, 
'In our local papers. It Is good for 
ourselves., at least. to learn t.o ~ay 

T1H1n;k Y 6u . 

lUissifm Societv Gives • 
~a~, Silver Tea = 

FIrst Presbytel'lnn Church 
P. A. Davies. Pastor 

Next Sunday's services aro as f~)J
lows: Sunday school, 10 it. Ill. 

MornllJlg worship, 11 fl. m. IlIvening 
choir praetice, 6 p. m. Intermedi
ate nnd YOl>ng people's C. Ill. services 
6;30 1>. m. Evening worship at 7:30 
1). JIl. 

(II"", llOnd,e,! and lorty-elght Ilwmd
oil tho school of mlsKlollK supper la,t 
'rhurRII]uy evening, and with those 
who enme in later to hear Mi!;s 
Smawley, the number W0nt 0\"(;1' the 
H;O mark,; Our Rehool this wp(~k will 
be h('}1l on Wp(]nps,day niE.'"ht with 

The Methodist Foreign Missionary 
society gave a program and sliver tea 
Thursday afteMoon, Nov. 13, at thle 
parsonage. Mrs. George Crossla.nd a~ 

leader of the d!evotionnls, opened' tIle 
session. Verna. Mae O'Neil] and Ar
line Ul~ba;n favored the group with 
vocal solos, eac:h accompal ying the 
other at the piano. 

)\frs. Cln.fI('Dce Rorensen. M:rs. 
Stephen Rockwell and Mrs. Ben A,hl-
vers gave a ca.ndle light service for 
missions, Mrs. Wm. Bt0cken1haucr 
gnve a report of the recent Norfolk 
dh;trict convention held at Genoa. 
Mrs. H. R. B'f'st gave an appropriate 
!musical l"(!rLdiJllg', usin,g- one of EdgaJ' 
Guest'::; poem:-:. 

After tho <l ftprnooll lI'T"og'l'am thel~(' 

\\"(1~ :1 s()('i.d h(lllr' and silv('r tea at 
wLich 1\11"':'; Hi·le/l Hollingsworth, 
:\>liSR Margaret Cr:lven, Mrs. L. F'. 
Berry, and l\1r;.;, Hpnry Ley prtE'sidf'tl 
at th" tea table:i. About $1:; lur mi,

RUppel' fit (i;lG p. m. The f(Jur daf-~sl s 

:d. 7 p. Ill. f"lnd :111 OVf~!' nt ('I~ht 

o'c1ock. The committee I,n charge of 
lr\(! , .. upper fir'(' lUre' FpJr\I("l', IVIr:', 
Hulford, Mrs. I\i:yser, Mn JIprn- siOirts wal:( l'oal.fzB<L 
don, nnLl Mri'. HoolL 

Many ,or our young poopl{l plan to 
ntUend n. YOl.wg' p(>oplp-'~ RUpPf'r and SHERI!'!"S SAI,I-; 
couf-()rence nt \Vall(!lll.'ld Thursday By virtue of an Order of Sale. ~o 
e,vening, lIlO diIX\ctcd, h;sued bv thC" Clerl{ of 

dur pastor had th-c honos of mak. the DiBtl"ict Conrt of Wayne Coun.ty, 
lug the addresR <It the Fathc'r a.l1«l Nebraslra, upon n,'-> df'cree renderet1 
SOilS Banlluet at Carroll last T'l1lPsday th{'rein at the April 1930 term tllere
c.vening. of. in an acttlon pe.ndllljg in said -court 

1\1J'8. H.. n. LarsoIl. Mrs.. W • .J. whel'elri' The Clty of \VaYllc, etc was 
Vnth and Mr.. F. El. Gamble onljer- plalnti! and Ida Hinrichs, at al were 
t,,-lnud thE> P,'cebyt"r-Jan aid at the dl!fclldnnts, I will, on thc 22nd day 
church We,\nesday nfternoon. or December f930 at 10 o'clock a. m. , 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • III 

I' 
III • .' • 

Eli Laughlin hall wh~t rnlr;h! have 
been n. serIo liS aCcide!lt 8n.tur.dal!. 
WhOe drlvln\g to the .oj)rn field dO';'n 

·hl11 at a tl'Ot the wngoll tOllgUe drop. 
ped f"om the ,neck yo1"" hlll'led It. 
self for 18 il1<'l,es of ii's' length In ~t,he 
gronnd and co.tallulte/l Mr. Loughlin 
tree of the wagnn in~o lh.l, fi"ld be
yond, "rhe wagon tl~t11ieci over hut 
Mr. I,aughlLn did l~t'I~,t looen of Ih" 
lines and dtd not lose control of tho 
horRoR. Mr. l..aughTtn'H only Injl1ry 
be!:\l<lu a thnro f;haking ut) was a few 
minor bruises. 

!"rom SundllY to Sunday we· ftT" I'n- at the door of the olTlee of the Olerl, 
Joying' the wonderful mu~jc of our of smld Court, i.n the court house in 
elloll ti undur tiltc l~;~.dership or :\1r9. Wayne. In said county. &.>ll to the 
TII!Ilt~'I·". I\. hE'nutiful t'ommunjon lI>n-. higilc$)t bidder for"-cllsl1,- th-c~ ,,,11i,,",,,;d_ 
thoim jl} tho morning and a doub)(~ described real e.'3tate. towit: Lot:; II 
ehr~r of .1mo"t 40 YOlllfg people III tlle .Ixteen (16), Seventeen (17) and. 

La Port,('t (~ommuntty I{!luh. ~'\,('IlllHr \Vfli-t gJ'(',ltly HPpn'l'iatrotl, ()l~htecll (18) Ln. Block Thirb:~{',n (la) 

neDrH&hntative,~ of th(J maguzino HOUlemher, thu 11,:IIOlr Thutlk~.q~j\'. Original 'rown of Wayne .. Wayne II 
"'Th~e 1;~llrm(!r'8 \Vira t • worked with ltJ~; ,·t.\'rv!c(! will lH' 1~'I(L lhlR yf~ar at County, NebraAlw. to ~atlsry 1'h(' II 
mmnlH "" or th(' La PortH (,'olOnnmH:v tho MethOdist chnrch at 10 1'1.. m .. nfort~sa't1 dccl"('e, the amonnt tine II 
clUh F'ridil)' aud Satl)rlLi<L) oblainilll-!: Thursday. Hev, Bralsted bclfltg the tthcN'on ~)cing: S397fl.l0 \vitll interc~t II 
8uoK<.'riplloTl" ror tho ;P';H><~I" the rep"- :-'~h·alt(!r. we are ,l"sured of a flne ~n(1 ('ost~ and' :1ccrulng (~ostfl. II 
Teg(~ntutivl~ and the. ('l:nb l~HIlIJ"i3 dii'ld- >l.erviC'EI. 1t I" hopmJ that :111 nf OUI' 'Dated nt 'Vayne. Nf'braska this • 
1Ili!1 tllG prot'.,~<1,. 1)I~)Pli<: will "t!lend. 14th day of November 1930. 

The La Por«, eommU'llty club m~t A. W. STEPHENS, II 
W.ednJes(]ay of l:l~tf Wp~~I( l\\tith MI'~, ~20-!it Sher-lff. r.a 
Ruebnn Lindsay fOl' 11. (~oyer~~d ~ di~,!J First nlf'tho(lI ... t l;,)I,,<'opnl 'rlHlI't'h !I 
luncheon. \V. 'V, \Vhitmnn. Past('lr, oW 

Roll call was ans,~".(>,l by each lO;()I'--SlIndll), school "'''I<iji(,~n- AlllWals I){'tisioll of ~ 
m"llTlm-r nam';"g 11 fa'\":lrltn hook ,ne ln~ with uevot!~,l ;"("llrvI.C~h::"I'lrr nnt Wayne COilmly Court -. 
rearl a~ !\ ehUd. Ml':fj, Froc1 Saltdahl alrondy a mnmher ... ~, join 
led thp music. M:rR. F.ldlllta.r Lnr"on 8t.ltUe ('laBS .IIPxt ~unday. -- ~, • " n I!enllnn Dinl<1nge 'hlls filed all ap- • 
rend. a papPI' on tlb<~ ~sto.te of ehil~ 11:1)(). -M()rni!!~. worship with f..nf R peal wit.h tho FHlpreme COllrt from the 
dr.e:1 In hookIa.ud. Min. Erd Sandahl TIH!Il hr thr- na!'"fflr nn!1 RPor:ial music action Of the Wayne. cOllnty district II 

Another Reason 
why YOll 

should be 

Thankful 
Because we c1e;n your 

clothes in 

Jacquesol· 
the best cleaning 

solvent in the 
world. 

. . 
Injure the It-does, not 

fabric nor do damage to 
colors. 

Jacques 
Model Cleaners 

108 :Main St. Phone 463 

CANDIES and 
CIGARS 

Before the big meal and after, you 

and your guests will enjoy 

munching 

KREMKE'S CANDIES 

They're wonderful! We have any 

p'articular kind you may prefer. 

l 
I 

Jm 

B U~INESS IS ON THE UPGJA 

Better times loom ahead. ~ 
other nations, our country has 

ThankBg'iving. 

So here's hoping the tradition~l 
fathers finds every family in W 1 

and THANKFUL as it gathers 'Oi 
I' • 

Rollie W. 

I 

If you are int~ 

McC~rmic~ 
Trac~( 

Farm Impl 
--Ban:Beanng--Crr8 

come in'a~d 

"talk tur 

Thompson 
Pho 

100 11 dJ8('llI'siol1 on tho tnl'lc "Book; It, ti'o chotr. lUll·" rm()n them]" for court whllch gave an $R, 300 judpnent _ YOUR FAVORITE CIGAR 
My Childrt'll Enjoyed iRJcadins More np,xt ::)urq,lay will hI' "Tho l-'<::;:dni,..,t to the administrator ot the estate of _ \... ~<$'~;~'~W¢<l~M>,"_ 
Than Oncc~ ,. -rh"nk.~tnn~ fkrV'cl'.· \V,. ho,}" ,.,'u Charles Killion. He claIms the judg- _ Afte' r the big meal enJ'oy a . .'1,. ~ ~"".. 1 

T'hp 11f':xt me(;'tl.n'~ "\;\tttill 1\(, .. " ~.h~I'c,t. w"ill ht~ ill thl' <';f'rY'j,·,· 1'1 
mas party ill tll(' 8. ~:J. 1,.1,,1,.·. 1""'1" "11f'f'i:1J Th·111· , .... , fr· r • goo clgal' F Y Th,' 1 .., .oo \' , • P~I';() ~lring men!: 15 a result 'or pn.!-!sinn alld prejn· d . I 

" " " I',' .,' 1" r t'rlfl.(! Ill' ditl ..... tlw m:i:;::.contluct of tl1e ('ou;nscl for 6 or our _ ;' n r.s~' 
with Mrs. Hay Robilnil\on and. Mrs, Mr...;. l<JnH;'Jly Dill:~ tn tl~ lp !l('r 1:;) J"e- 1 .... 111 I II1II .. R 1 n k ,I ()n l.n( error of the eoutt, nnt1 .• Alway"-Get it at 

aymonr a ~r ns f\8~I~btlrlt hOstl'HIlC$ turn tn IWI' ramil)' in Cltlw\. aleo RayS that It Is exre'SiI·".. -~" 
MUF;krllt,-RI'~~~~I~Wln []le~r:,~,l~.-Yollr'., 1'1'''''''' d''':otlon:11 Dlnklagc's 'car collided at thc top • '" Ph I 41 ~,t."rt, D'¥.' .. ""'"1 h"_:>'~FI • ...,t.. 7;'''-- Ano"'cr St"rC<'T>tit'0n 1ee- Cifh" hill Wi~h " car ,lri,en hy I"illi~n. • KREMKE'S. ·.o:pe 

• n ":;'';;''r I!U 1C'. J.'~ tun'. \\", It;)'.'!, {)r'it'r'~.d HI'" rictllr~.f' W 0 was 1 years old. KilHon ape] II 
""{'Intral A.frlrn. ','~ ,\ ('()'~tr;l .. t tn Pl~ OD,e Qf the girls in th~ CDr was killed. I!I L' 

. Di!11d:u;o clnimi:; he \ViiS ilri\'i.ng nll 0 g a n V· . ·,.I~ '\Vn~'d" eon!)!,; t ,·:tnpj-:"l','i havp b(~('H 

not!flell thnt the o,!lPi1 vr:;v:;ol1 IIll 

mllFkmtR will Rtlltt· lOecew!l~r 1, 
'l'.he openl~ elate of ! ~.hel l!e4oon is 
OPtlon!!1 w1th,. the t~aVl!Il1j1! 

~olJ'J" but cannot ex~11 Ltlqs,' i 

!~i('f '1"'1:~:4 SUI1II'~l? 1m N'll'lll Afrij'a.· , ( w.ta N st d 
bellll11i'iI Ti",,',';"~i1i,',,~ "mll'\~ I'UI ~~~ ~~il~~~r :~;t r~~: ;~j;;j~;;de .. - .ews an . . '. 
1't\' r '~~ h~ th1R ('hurch ~httr~a:\y 'Wns .p'o~ri~g nt a hh1h rilt{~ of specl! II t. ~ .- ' .. ' ' 

Ii <'I1."\lg. (In.,9~c:nl.'1~. No\'. ~,7, n.IV'ldPwn·t.l;1ec,ellter'o.r~hel'l()ad. - II ~~~~- ~~~~~'>"~' .. !ii~'~'~~~~VS~ 
: .. of t~ n'~nti,·t rdlnRch \'Vi)! ~e ~bc'ld~nt occurred in Au{.'Ust, "I ' 
" ~he ThaDksg1vitlig sermol>. ~ 192.9, west of . Pender. •• ..,. .·.:r!':i' 1I.=.=II._m.=t:::Ilm~f!!!!B!!It!!!!B •• t!.II ••••••• IIII~··.'~.:.'.r: .. I;:·).1,'1;'( 

r ~ "1·;1 ",I<I:! I'!]' .,! .,.L.:,-·'·.:!it;·/ii:ll ':',: '1: 1',1' 
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ADE. So is employpient. 
Compared with conditions in 
oo.uch to be Thankful for this 

: holiday of our Pilgrim fore
vne content and harpy, Yes, 
'ound the festive board. 

ltienal 8ank 

Take it for grant
ed some delicious 
"bird" will grace 
your festive board 
Thanksgiving'. Let 
us s.upply it! Phone 
46. 

Drrssf'll To Order 

Chickens 
Ducks 
Geese 

Turkeys 
Fresh Oyster s 

_. I 

Denbeck~s 
Market 

"For your liberal patronage 

We appreoiate it more 
- than we can tell you. 
. We hope that' our ser
vic~ will merit your bus
iness for years to come. 

When your needs sug
gest anything in our 
line drive in, and you'll 
leave DiirPi'ace well sat
isfied. We carry only 
the highest quality mer
chandise obtainable in 
our line, 

r, ~resident 
~<M>~ 

Wayne' 
Filling Stations 

terested in 

~-Deering 
tors 
)Iements 
~am Separators 

d we will 

k " lr 'ey 

& Biehel 
308 

Give Your Wife Something 
to be Thankful For 

The Haag Twin-Tex ,will speed up her 
'laundry work and assure even greater 
cleanliness. Its twin tube double your 
washing facilities. 

See this latest and greatest 

Haag Washer 

'~ercnanl& Strahan 

Two Stations 
West First Street South Main Street, 

~l 
Phone 120 Berry Blag. i 

Select Poultry 

H H H h
· Wllat'JI it be for Thanksgiving 

i • .acfileler-~-Turkey, Duck, Goose or Chicken'! 
~ Tell u,s and we'll provide the tendet-

est, tasties bird that E'ver nestled un
der the cover of your roasting pan! 

Turkeys, Ducks. Geese 
Chickens Fresh Oysters " 

I,; Z I May we put one aside for • 
~ I .: you now? PHONE 66. 

t i, for your pa~t patronage. ~ will ~ -~ %1: 

% ~ try to ment your contlUuedl l : 
f, i confidence in my work. '.i~._,~ % ):." 

~ t ~ * ~~oY0/VY~<oYyr~V#oYy,x,xW~M> ~ You Should Be Thankful : I~ 1.

1

:::. 
'T V~·dY""..>o/b<""(~/Y0VY"'v",x<4/<4~ '" I that you can get quality ~ ~' 

.sgiving Orders ~ plumbing and heating suPPlies,: : . . 
~ and workmanship from . I "J' 

U 7 F 2 i O. S. Roberts ~"I I Ie y D (l i r y I Phon"" 140-W 11 Central Market i i ~, t ~ Itoe & Crawfor.d, PJ'oprietors i 
~i'l~M}04>"'O/<!><~ ~""'~""~""'0M><')'~V%'VV,)I'",YV~~~A><.Y~ ~.x~~ 

- . 

,-

--~ ~-- --~. 

Give your'wife 
something to be 

Thankful 
for--

-Let 
Us Do' Your' 
. Wa~hin-g 

We"give prompt, 
efficient service 

We call for and deliver. 

Wayne 
Laundry 
A. L. Jacobsen, Prop. 

Phone 287 

PUMPKIN 
PIE 

II • • • 'j.' • • • I • '. 
11,;" 
, \. 

I • • • • • • • • • • • 
= • • • • • • • • • Got to have that as o~ of 

-l the Thanksgiving dinner 
Courses. 

, . 
How many do you need? 

JotlDson's' 
: Bakery , 
• - :·,1 
~~ 

• • I • • • • '. • • • • • • • '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•• III.IIIE!.IlI •••••• II~ •••••••• IIIHIII ••••••• _I!!I.BSlII!IIII ••••• III •• !lIliIll •• IIIIBlliii ••• IIB:BII_.IEIII!lU •• I_.I •• I •• I!!l, 
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I 

cost of radio broadcasting. 'In:!:,lfac~, 
they're sOl interesting weJ~h~~~1 ~'d .,J, 

---~~D~OORA\T 
I.~ued Weell!ly 

~~~lr rewa~cted by the PUb~1d~r th~e 
lihrllls It has [given. "" 

____' G:L 
A.WAiDE; l'ilbUSller 

THURSDAY, N~v1miER20,1930 
"",_ . NU)(BllB «7' , 

: Now that the game. and the 
Schools that ihavre benefited:! from It, 
\tave-a--e!lll>ll~~IniULp'. 
.If the:public debt. they are/liit living 
t\p to the public eXl)ectatlon:, 

pass 'em'--a.long't-o--you. I' II,' ; I.'. '" '.'.~',' ' ,-

"'~i'iei1:rl~~ 1--...,.-..... ·11 Pepsodent,' presentllllg AJm~$ ",," ,\ 
S' nitth. ISjHlblished' by -Ha'1>ers'and ~-mnton;-~by---Rafacl- 1 TY " ~re---fer-1~ilii~t~,',~,~e',_._,-' 

-Sabatini. - 'ls- thai noVJeNSf.'s -fwenty 'cOs. t- to--the Pepsodent, cOIllJlan, v~ ~o.,. r,.OD.e",. '-
""-...,"", :,1 .. ), '" , 

.,tered ass~cot\d?Iasii!" mstterln 
1884. at the' ppstpffl~8 at! W~yn~, 
Nebr. ,under thl, a"ct?f lI'Iarcll; 3.18.79. 

Su~~Ptl~ .Bides 
CtDe Year .................. ' ..• $L~O 
Sll: Month" ",.-!-•• _.-.", •• ", ••• : •• , .15 

sells for $2. i50. It deals with' the . sh r '1.1 

second book. and is publi edby An old stalement 'of 'AbraJ,iiin Lin- month Is $80.403 .for radio. t~II.8,!I1 .. '1ne. tragedy of, a lover who ''1..OOS the Ie"", 
DElII(lCRACY whole world ,for the sake of one wo- HOlIJghton-Mlji ill. CQ1tl's can be'-reVised to aPlll;i/\o the Other enterprises pay in th~,:",.l"w-

tt It is a story tOf love and intrillill/ll- in 'newllPape' r buslne,ss, "You, can please Ing. exclusive of talent: " '.rh. dcmoorats seem to have go en mah. and' 'flnds h.,.. nothing at aIL ' 
the court of King Jam'ls I, a.tlIl Roibert p'art of the =, n':'le.all_ o,l the t, ime,. a, n. d True -Story -----------c--,....,~~,.6,3. O~7-1he best of It in-the--recent'election'.,'. ,]t -is essent-iaHy the sametraged,y as ' h -h' "- -tli ~--~ ~ 

, , h \ Carr. a Poar lloy w 0' as "ecoDie 'e, all of your ~ead>ers 'p:":t of th,e tim,;. American Radiator _________ ,'. '. 8,l~8 Hard times helped. As u.ual. , 0. that "Dusty Answel'. " - h ~ , 
~utcQm€ In New York staw was await.' The Ibookls a psyc'hological'study most powerful man in ~he land. Is t e, but you can·t please every"!l_e wilo_ Paramounlt-publix _________ ~- ,,& •. 0,62. 

WAY~Id~~onTS 
.d?ol1<>w:1ng ,arLJ!>J!o}''lax~~L!>!~e~ ... q.rote.i;;;-llP\t'o \lliiUmeOrgOliig-tc 

:~ ::;~n~~t~~~s~'he ~::n~r:n:::cSe::l~ .~_n: ,~~~~I~~ ~~~u~~I.o~,ed.,cet~:~, n_'._!_:_: nheoivr:e;suan~~ayc~uerj;~ aObf o~~ ~~~or::yi re~~tYO::e:I\!:r t~~k t~eJ~::':~ "t!~!~~~r~i~~t-===_======-=== ~::~~ f 
' --.---'=~~,~- _v "'" h~ .;.~ •• '''~''-,~ ~"'~biated.J\:,cinjis -ice FIeu.chmann ____ ~-- ----"-i- ,40.325. 

town. folks were no, llhNr"S,oU. beyond the somewliaflinaaequate ex- through with it. Thoo-bIOOOy-the D~y. WJe"" lIlIe~ant it. and we still Victor, ___________ -===::::--~lf;966----
The publIc voted. wilene"e!' appar- pla:natioJ),S-'-c",h!ch h_old back this book book's, "gQuie. mov:te.-" ,TIll'!! last half ky Ik 36 140 

'ii]ffiy"ifordOd. iirJjel~1 -- - as-'tljey-dU''''lllffi'''WiffFOF- of1lielliivensoRHa&lilOnea"jjjielreI~----"'hat b_'LthQ!!g'hJ;,.J;h~~ Some Luc _ Str e ______ -----__ ~- " • . " 

presE_ Tl1tJrs<lllr:" mle Jnte,,".t •. The outcome of the Yoll<wlll ftnd an I'ntere~ting narrative~ <lralllllle_r,._, In the first par.l..ot the '=~~~:;:::!be~~t~~;r:O::;i~ ~_~:a;s~~~~~~~~~~:~;:~'--'-
hI,Hoti,ng is more than a robUI", t.o There Is-m Emlp-ha8'ls-on-the-abnor oook wen ave -goo<I-"lfaracters -excel- - -- - '--,---- - ,-- ---- ----;r- 'Ii ______ _ 
-re~-11..JlL 'rebuke litY-.--, . s a -tent--I>Iet-.-iHlG-i_sting~aii mented us on It. We dOTIlt now or1ne-priigrams; -andWe"can't-say--

to reaction. in whittevery party and cause of COlIl!l>licated unhappiness. Tn too latter part of the book. all we lC 81 was q --we-b-lame--'~n4er--l-t'------
I f th t t th t we're trying to bring out Is 'th;at we the ftrms who paid out that money get 

gu se. 1'~ reader'lonows rom e s ar ~ thoSe qualities arlJ. gone. didn.t plEiase'ever)1body--Mldcanifhope'adoUars- and'Cents- retuffi-or-eq:uar-

--'~-~: ~:I~;J .::: :~:: : ~~~'~::: &-~ 
Oats ,.............. .26 
Butter Fat ............ ,....... ' to Governor Roosevelt stood ;for Iibera- the book can never have a happy out· If, you are an admirer of Sabatini. 

!ism. and the people In NIow Yor], comll. you'lIlike the book. anywaY.:.l!!> noth- to.please everybody wthen we make value from itJ ' 
Itnew it. He merited the confidencc The stary Is altogether oopresslng. ing we can say will influence you. any stateIlljellts of a controve-rslal na-

Eggs . II....... .............. : 25 
Hens .................. ". 9c and 120 
,SprJ.nga .................. 9c and 120 of'1he clectoraw fund wall It. and is apt to strike you as being p-ret- ture. Life's Dlttle Trall'Cdies 

An' int"restlng development Is 're, 'ty morl>id. It Is ,grood wrltLnll', thoug.h. "Saint Jojlnson. "cbyW:'-I-l';-.Burnett The little hoy crume h"me !\rom. Roosters ................ ..... . 06, 
Hogs ................ $6.50 to $7.7. corded tram Kansas. Arthur Capper. "nd as a psychological study. Is worth First of the -Month - school crying. re, 

with loug and dlstin'!lUli~hJed service scanning. Is puh~i&hed by the Dial Plr'ess' and The dieceased merch",nt knocked at' '''W1hy. what's nl", matter., son." the 

THE "POIJ.'fICAL SA;VI~~I~" ~IYTII In tile seflla~c, was retu,lmod to office sells for $2. It Is a western stOry <f the gates of ,hell and demanded> ad- father asked. 
with Hn Impress"'e majority. Henry The Phoenician In The Saturday Arizona life in the frontier days. mlttance. "Boo. hoo. I' asked you last night how Dally newspapers thtoughout tho 

lenFth aJld br"a'~th of the lund are 
wastLng column *,"fter eollunn of spac;;c 
in publicati<lD...QI thoir puzzlemel\tls 
to what will Ihappen t() tho "Unile" 
siates with 'poLitical eontrol spilt up 
as It is. 

J. Allen. h!ls runnillig mate. whose Review of Llteratu,re SI'YS. "A few Wayt JOhtliSon. fed~ral peace officer Satan-Willat do you want here? much a million dol,la;rswa?' (s()b)_ 
record :has ~Jeen one of evasIon: ".nel sure shots at bp.,ks to 'buy ,and keep and chief. character of the bool<, lllierchant-I want to colle-ct from The teaclher asked me today, and'. 
subterfuge, W,~q ,Iefont)ed hy n "emo- thus faU are: John Hodgdon, Bradley'" trtes to c1eam up the town of Alkali. several of my custom ern ,who died be- (more sobs) a hell of _a lot of money 
crnt,. "'parade'of th'" Living." a successful in which "Qjtlzens" and miners and fore rdid. r-. Isn't tloo'i11loght answer." 

Butler was defentell In Massachu- hllJm~n'"lng of scient, ftc knowledge; unruly cowillands mingle in nlilllhtly Satan-How do you -know they are 
. a = carousals in saloons and dance haIls. -; 

setts; 'hard-balled rcadJon got another Michael o.ssorgin's "Quiet Street." 'I1he,re is a rapid-ftre bang1-/)ang heI1e? A 'chanm!r\g wife. is one who 'is' if!-
sct-back. "The Bitter 'I1ea of General Yen." by MerC/hant-Well. they told me (0 ways an optimistic Listener. Il Is oUr bell~f that not much of 

anything wlll happen to ,the cou"try. 
At least. events Ivtl1be' aitered Ii ttl" 
by the swerve i~ ;;><jHtifal control. 
New men elected ito office ,wi!! neither 
inCl1ease nor dec1eaoo >th,o n'umb",l' of 
Jobs available fo, th~ un¢mployed .. 

• ..cries of' absorbing inCidents. and Ih t' I tried to col-
In time-{}f depression. the Amerl- Wayt nearly civillzes the town of Alka- come ere- every Ime 

can peoplo perceive their OWiIl inter~ ND ALK lect. 
ests morc cleary thah ",t other time,. RISE UP·.A W, Ii. but'the unprovoked milling of his 
They hnve struck" blow at the iuf,a..'l1- -- - " younger bro~her 'by a member of the Ai faormer named his son "Mortgage" 

(R€prJ.nted from Forbes Magazine) hosU1Je forces so enrages him that he I I k th 
ous Grundy tariff; !lnd at ~hose 'rcpub- The San Frall/li,lsco earthquake. if relapses intO two-gun methods. ~:::.g he ,wou, d a ways stic on e 
licans who ,have sl!!I1illly f"ned to I maY use that .forbldden word. <Yured avenges 'his brother. and leaves town 

FIamin' Ma'mie. the. hasb-slLnger 
in tJhe cafe where we eat, sez she 
went o~t ridin' with a fellow bit .. 
oth.,.. night an' after they got about 
ten miles out in the country ~he. car' 
stopped an' Ihe sez, "'TIber's samethin" It will take' mote t.ll~n a democratIc 

()r a republican label to gift a ,man 
with capability to chfun:ge present 

fulfill their pledges. hundreds of cripples. They jwmped with his mejl. 
WI11~am Randolph Hearst I18S of tea up and ran for their lives. 'I1here is a climatic rise of interest 

said thnt the democratic party ean They weren't as badly crippled as based on simple statement and under
and will SUC<lc€d when It has the they thought they were. 'I1hey dldn't stallement of .breath-taking even.ts. 
courage to be democratic. This last 

This One's Terrible wrong with die da1lTIed motor," and 

economic con<litiqns, , 
It Is about time: fpf wOple to rcal! zc 

that our l'ePl19se~tatdvea at Washing-
Inn have very 1I*~ to do with IIvh)g 
conditiOns. 'l1he .cr~llo that they are 
responsible for ))r<:>sP~l1lty was hnati, 

election has demonstrated the truth kmow they could run tuntil theIr relieved by the homeillY d,ry humor of 
houses !began to shake. the conversation. The story differs I,n 

A SCotc:hman stayed away from ~ 'he got. out and tinkered around the 
banquet because ,he dldn·t know the motor a ~hile an' got back in the car 
IlllCanlng of ,the word "~atls." which an' they started back to town. an' "he 
appeared on the Lnvltatlon. Th.- sez she'!1 illever gO ridin' with an auto
next day he was found dead over an mobile mechanic again. of that observation. So, het1e Is the thought flrat I would style: there are no trite phrases. ann 
open dIctionary d,n: a library. 

TIlE QUEEN 
tutred ,by the politt~illil1l!. When per- Mal'y Lucile Bess Is not the name of 
lods of depresslol) IInive" thoy ure a bathing heauty or a movie star. 
qultre ready to a~mit that they have high-toned as It sounds. but the pedl
no control oyer ElconolWic conditions. greed title of a cow. The chances arc 
good or bad. pretty strong Ihat the hired man calls 

If Nebraska c0/11d elect men to her "Bess. " 
Wall Street. then: the state mlwht ox· Mary Lucille Bess !lves on too 
peet Bome resUlts. TIl",re is :!Ill way Rolfsmeler Jersey farm near Seward. 
of d~ the t~qt that tbJe not so Nebr., and has suddemy become fam
distant stoclt craslt was resppnsibleous. Fame has neither gone to her 
!!or wthatever ftnabclfil deJ,\res!iilon the head nor her udder. and u.nconscious 
country Is under!lo~ at prell(lllt. NI' o( the iumdllnes written in ,her honor 
one Is silly enoul'!h'l .. t. el I. b~leve t.hllt sl/a plck.q grass in the pasture as a 
covernmental con;trlif, [1\00 ianrthlinlll to m;Qdest. Industrious .Jersey cow 

.' .CSO with that. 'I.. ' sbould 
I :Big business l~tiEmll,til of the o,sst At tho ag<e of two years this retiring 

. , have a lot more t.d do with mjd"Wes- animal hns achieved th~ honor of be· 
: tern prosperity ~h"n rellubllcan or ing the best milk producer of her 

4emocratic conkol., bteed regl~tered with the Amorican 

lilte to send 'out to the bUsiness men the use of nicknames rund othElr wild 
of America: west mll(lihlnery is aLmost nil. It is Poems 'nlat Palpitate 

The people. on the billboard.i 
Have an awfull loi of fun. 

You ,are depl'Cssed. You think you a convincing story. ollie of the best in 
are erippled'. You ar,e afraid of the lits tlield. 
future. You are ful1 of fears. 

You ;have the greatest home markllt 
ill' tbe world. 

You are ruled more by ddeas and 
less by tradltiOl1l3 than any other peo
ple In the world. You have usually 
done what you thought you eould do. 

They smoke a certain cilgarette 
Do any of you folks enjoy reading And an tbeir goals are won. 

plays? The writer of these book They never fret and worry. 
notes has always beeu particularly They're alw,ays brilg>ht and gay. 
fond of reading them, and was gIl"eat, Threy use the rigM electric range 
IlY surprised to find J.n a discussion the And work !becomes as play. 
other day that a good manj people The l<eople on the billboards 

HOw can It be possible that a pro- don't like to read the drama. Wear everlasting smiles---
gressive nation 'of 120.000.000 peO!>le Perhaps a course in Modern Drama. 'nley MWayS pick a tire that laots 
can be wrecked by th,e speculations of in which we read 85 mo<oorn plays ql Some. 20, 000 miles 
a little handful of fools ,n Wall alI Borts and kinds. has samethlng ('0- 'nley always choose tobacco 
Stroet? , do with our likin,g for the stage form.. That cannot· bite the tongrue. 

'l'he prices that were forced too 'nle plaY, in our opInion. gives you Or soap that keeps a woman's face 
high had to come dow",. faster action. because of less n",rra- Perpetually young . 

T'lle way to create " forttune is to tion and description. Insight into It·s great that on bhe blllboards 
buy froon pessimists. Pay your c:haracters ijs glvoCn by iIlPtes. asides. Life is full and i!ree. 

Short Stooles 
'~Abey, vot you say ve eat it a hem 

sl.ndW1i~~?'~ 

Milo Kremke says ,DDt to pity the 
bird in its gilded catge. "The Iblrd; 
can !ling." he adds. "but If a goldfish 
ever tMes to whistle. the only result. 
Is bubbles." 

How to Start a Fight 
Call John Soules a Repuhllican. 
Can Grant Me",rs a Dennocrrat. 

I!nslde dope-We can remember
back wthen [t wasn't "County Attorney 
H. D: AddlsClll. "Ty" Addison. The 
"Ty" was am ab/breviation of TyruSy 
taken from Tyrus Oobb. and the nick
name was tacked onto the attorney money and take thie risk. Hundreds and by dialogue. whleh after all. Is Because. along the the publ;c roads, 

of fortunes have been. made by buyln,g a pretty'good way of getting it. There's little ~Ise to see. because of his proflciency as 
~rom peslmists. Ye Gods! _WlIlat a Of the pla)'s we have re.ad withtll And It surely giVies one courage ball pIltcher . 

i! I [ I, Jersey cattle club., It Is th" ftrst tUme 
"".' I WE~~I(IH!" this hon.or has ever como to Ncbras-

a base-

.. J1f you wm-e a: jnllJ,onalre for one ka. In ten months Bess prod uced 
day, wthat would YIlU do?" 6.147 qUllrts of milk, the equivalent 

That tJueHtionWjus tc(!(,ntly askc<i 01 three pounds of butter a day. 
Ln 'a contest SpooRPl'ed by a DllnlsJl Let pQ{~tR toast me'n of frunc. 111 
newspapel'. T,be l~rl7.ejWiItner was to Nebnskn, it,hi "Huil to Queoetl B(>s:",!" 
b. glvon Iln oPPohl1nlt~ ttl spiClO<l one 
day Ln the mannel!' :he 01' ghe d(mcrjb~ "I THINK-" 

cd, Lust woek u Wayne ,mnn \\':hoRe 
The remarkallll" thing about the ju:dgement we esteem highly ,,"ked '" 

conte.Rt Wa!; that ~,h~ prize w111uing Wlhy we didn't run an etlltol'in.l On a 
n..nsw~·, AA'ut in by ~l lI'J.~diCf.ll stJu(Jeut, eel'tailll subject. We dlJ1iged h:v 1-~i\'
WM, "If I wero u mil!lnOllaj~: ~or" 1n:g the dlscusHlon cOTl~jdcrble Rpace, 

the last y.ear., Engene O'NeiWs_ 'Mld punctures. sand amd rocks, 
cbance there ,. at the moment! "Strange Interlude." his "Desilre Un- To find you can achieve SUCCeSR Names Withheld by Bequest 

In five years from now, most Amer- cler the Elms," "The Queen's Hus~ By careful ohoice of socks. One Wayme Man: I look fornard 
ielln hmlLntess m;en will belong to the band," j'Lucky' Sam McCarver," '''The every Sunday to the after-dinner n:ap. 
J-Wlsh-I-Had clUb, Stiver Co""J.," a,I,d '''Dhe Front Page" Hot Stuff' Friend: I thought you never slept 

When It :horse balks. the balk is in stant! out. "T,he Front Page" lomm (From an IOwa newspaper) after dInner. 
hIs head. not Ln his legs. He moves above all the rest. proiJahly bp- l1he Icehouse belongil~g to IL Il. O. W. M.: I don't, but my wife 
when he th.inks he will. cause it is a newspaper story and 009- D~ess burned last wee]c T"he ioe was c}6'es. 

\Vheru fenr rules thc will, TU:Jthjlng cause Ben Hecht, the author. kmowR not burned very badly, ll'flWever, sO 

('iln he donn, but Wh~iHl a man ('asts ·the newspaper business,' It is a bru- a new house ds being buiH around it. 
fear out or his mind, the world bc- tal p.hotograph.of the Ibig city ne,,'s-

day, I would sponfllthal day willi'<'El'tl" H~ Was gralIl.fied and so were Wll, ' 

fe1jsor Albert EIIl.I)~ill. " Tho Dtmlocrat wants to he repre-
What would yqul do if, yon were" . gentatlve of the thought, of its read-

mJl1lonalre for a idj,y? er8. ~YOU know of any problem 

'com(!s his oyst,er, paoor business" full of rare comedy. You cartt make a fool out of a man, 
To lose a bit of ,ffiOI1.eY is nothing, The tag liI\e O'll Hue play has shocked but you can giV€ bim a little authol'i

-imL to lose hop<>---to 10Sie ,nervo and practically everytody except J1~WS- ty and'let nature take its c~urse. 
nmMtlon-·vhat is what makes men paper men. 

'Dhanksgivillg iR just around tho. 
corner. It looks to us Uke POOp]e 
here in Wayne have a great deal to "& 
thankful for. For one thLng. they 
can be thankful that tlhey IiW here 
and not some place else. Afwr al1. 
the old home town's a rml<ghty good, 

place. You'd probably Idl> a good many of whIch outd be dl.""sse,1 In this pa
the 'same ~hlmgs ~hllt OPCUpy your at. per, let s kmow lit, and we'll ~ee to 
"'ntlon now. We, dfteq fall to wpre- It that Romethlng Is said, 
claw th., common, "vc,ry-day things '1'he Democrat doesn·t gunranwe to 
of life. Deprlvedl, df, them. we would agr"c with you, hut we'll give you all 

II.nd little hILPpln~$. opportunity to exprOHS your >Ide of 
'I1he mlillonalNl, call change tlhe the 'mmm .. nt. 

settIO(;, the hnckSr~:l1.tn~l, or hhi (;x.ifj~ 
tencc', out WH; bOLd ,loud tlH~ fel~'ling 

of life elLn he altered only hy IlH'ntni 
C'.hang('" A ~~I('l\ uwn ~,'a,n lJf.~ Jm-,t. as Em~tlillt',d hy a numtwr of War,no !lYlf'I'~ 
sick In a pal""" n$ 'n II boveL By t'h~ <'fwnt.. offHr mutQ testimony to the 
saIr." rellsonlng. II happy mall ",UIl be filet thai "Christmas is roming," 

a giltle,d Inan!;h~u. 
I r lp'lillv n ilnlnl()tw.I'I'~~ Incurred the 

108s of prel>'lont Cf~"t10ct,iont5, fQ\v PP()

pIe V:'ould h(! 118 1,hJ1ltlY wtt!l1 the added 

wealtll aR t hey M'~ uiid~r exlsthllt con-

PO>ltlll dflC'lal:..; and Inerd ll1(,l'ehallt.~. 

tiro unllnlmour. II~ 1.lI("ir requ~~Rt for 
people to do 
ping early. 

"'I'he 1'~II'ly (,hl'i~tJIIHI:'\ :-i1opper lIn~ 

$ultahlo gift to pjd~ from. And the 

cripples. The anosrt delicallc play we've read 
This silly de,presslon has gonl) on in ages Is ~L1ttle Accident." True 

f play. be assured, is similar tn fE.'w 
long" euou,!!h. It Is I~ide 0 you. tMng. except the title to the Hays 

RISE AND WALK! dry cleaneil. version that was made 
-by H~rbert N. Casson. edltou' (,f Into a moving pIcture. We saw the 

E'ftlclffilCY Magazi"". London. Hog, play at a matlln8le In Cbicago. and. 

land. delicate as the the'me was. staid 

DISAGREEABU: 

matro.ns, prim g'raI!cmothers .1.!ld 

young flappers laughed uproariously. 
Nobody who saw the play thought 
that It was offensive, In any way. 

Has OlIl)'OIW ill \Vayn.e rend "The: 
Pool of the Pamily" by Margaret Ken
nedy? Cn.n't we get. somebody to 

000 of the few dis~'ceable tllillg;; 
of being an ed:ltor Is this thing of even
mildly criticizing n candldalc w 110 i8 
in dofault whon 1t eomc~ to 1l1('(lSlIl'

:jng~llJ) for the office 'he nspirc); to. 
For months-or yenrs nfterwanls-

\"\'I'itl' a I'€vi('w for his f'olumn? 0111' 
Intaybe forCVlel'-h.c Nl..'rries a moc-e or deRir~ i~ to mnh<e this fenture of The 
leBs wlcMd gleam In his eye again,t 
the editor, His next door neighbor, DemOCl'ilt n pIneo whene hook 10vern 

dltionA. . Rnltnhl(, t~rtt tto pkk from. :\nd the wl10 is ahsolutuly opposed to llim----
11l1.l'illiC i" ;H'('(Hll]llfi~:)~f'd with [;11' Ii":-;·' and p~rhapR has ealled the (,tlitor';; 

('<til (';("han;:,"p vinws, This ('oluTll'] 

~h()lthl \)(' :1 place for reflderR tu girC' 
cxpres~!()ll tn l'lwir fC('iillgH (,OIlvel'll

ing cCI'taLn boo!i:'>. J'f tlwse pcoplp 
WllO like to r<Jau will cooPlfrate, WE.' 
can mnlro this into fin fnt('~(>stfng' 

column. \Vithout your help. it can't 
wmount to much. 

1t looks tv the aver<lg~; 1:1),11111[1 ah if 
col1eg-p confe.re'nc~~ foothall ol'gn.nhw
tlon); have been*~Ylng too much at· 
l4::~ntlo.n to J'Ule~£ th~il' l'CrU~1als to 
bome!!t unemplo~ ,~mt ,'funds t'llrougll
out th., Ul1Jted S !l!t<!~. 

Football gllmeg, tllI.t could have 
brought hUlldretl~. (If tJlOu~nnfl" j,r dnl
lar" jnt/) It'nCmj}"jo:'r'I'',, flllllhl il,IYe 

been coldly rejedttj>cl hy conte·renee 
Qtr1clnlR on tl!-e rntdun(}, that t:;triet .:ld

heroJl~o to co.n:rdl't'tlce ruIns was 
neeessal')". q 

'l1helr stateme*~ ro!ultl he ta'lroll 
somewhat ooriou41y II it were not [or 
eollegiana'R nrtrl'rJou9I' jnp-"pf:i~'lr1]. of 
rul~s in th-e Bubsi<ljzl!:~g .... :ad P'fD!;E:lyt

irng of athlelles. 
After all. It l06JJ.'..e If !college foot

,ball ofl'lclaJ are P'1orc' Interested ill 

:bringing" COld,' *.h .. M. I:"t.j.,~, (.lOl,ars to tbe 
aebool cqllm i, .. b 11,! br,lng lot ~er~ 
'fico to all:liooe ot ~~,~ run,th~n\""l"'·s. 
~tl!ilU :~as .~.lt.~W';~"~~~f..I~n01)S _ t;ocl&, ',and, Ji~ . ""'l"'DlI'SUl1-Dl-
. : ' 'ii' .'1'11 'i I·' I 

"'i,.,i,' ',:"ii,)II",::,:,::',·.1 !il:: 11;;.i,.i!i i I, '!Ii' ,,1.1,.,'.1:. ,.1,1, 

f>lL:''':'. 

Prie4'~. ,(("('or~lillg ttl 1(1( oil J'11.wilW5:-i 

mHIl, a.re lo,,"(>r thiK OhlristIm[l~ than 
lh('Y h;a\,p l}{~et.' Ln years, 

hayo anbicipated a Ncord volume of 
R[lle~ lin thi!l, aeeollllt, ;wd havo or

dered lrtrgrr amOtlntA nf ('lllt·r!itrrtn~ 
merehulllli&fIi 'than wmal 

attention on nU1IlI(~rOUH Q('cn~sio,n:-4, to 

the '''(Juty'' the editor oweR the ('om~ 
mu.nity to "write up" the cundidate-
he smiles at JlIImL.and ;lollle" 111m and 
goes on. as a. good fellow, ~ It was al
ways thus-no evolution' th';re. ---The 
Pender TlmJes, 

nUVAlI/'R Jon 
One Madi!:1on county office holder 

says Brya:n will be a one~terrn gov
arnor. And, I say that will all de· 
pend on Bryan. Dryan's' job is to 

mnke gOod, Tt Is my joh ns a l'iehras. 

H,ve you startled your Chi"lstmn . .., 
shc)DPing ret'~ If you h;:l'I,e, you aro 
one of those lew fl1r-sl!ihtod iudlvl, 
dUals who wlll not he running around 
l,n clrcll1~, worry Lng and wir;hln1!. 
few days before tbe Ihollday. \ knn to "lelp him do that.' -The Nor-

Thanksgiving is coming. An. we 

folk pres~. 
==== 

f'q.lks out here. in Nehra$;.ka Can lJ'C Men Who fI J'e actually worth morc 
\llPlghty tha.nl{ful we o,1"'l'n't a pnn of tha.n they n~ receiving usn~I1:,>' go oul 
th" Cllrrept depre,slon In ths co..!. and, get it. 

, Where you atn,rt doe~n't matter. SoI'Jet RUsRia Is colebratlng; Its 
It. Is WHAT YOIl start ... Colll1nbu. thlrloonthanniver.ary. all<f it's nat-
'l!<llegram. U,.Al to sltPbose ~"""'Il be "amMO'S 

! And now l'UIl llnislt. th~l!f ~ Red. 

i
l 
I 

\Von't HOnl€'hgdy break the ice with 
a hook review? 

Loeal Paswr Speaks 
. at Da(l-I.Jad Banquet 

Carroll fathers and sons who at
tend."kthe f"thm' and son banqul't, 
1'n ~k~t tow 11 Tuesday evening were 
loud in their pl'nises or thf' ~p(>ald'Tlf! 
ability of Hev. P. A. Davies. pa6tur 
ot the 'Vay.ne Preshyterian c~·urch. 

R(l'v-creno Davies was the I' main 
speaker nf tHe evenlf.ng at the Iban
quet. and the theme of his speech 
was the prorooUon of a stronger tie 
lJotwf'f'n f:,th(\J'~ and wmq thrClU!!h 

mutua.l und~rstandlng. A· lange DlJrn· 
ber of Carroll dads and lads attend· 
ed. _ 

.! . 

Intl'lresting Figures 
Dr. E. F. Dotoon showed us some 

Wayne Gun Club 
Dressed Du~k, Goo~e 

and Turkey 

SHOOT 
Tuesday, Nov. 2'5 

From 10 a. m. until dark 

-at Wayne Gun Club grounds one
: """"half mil~ south on Main street. I 

Plenty of Shells on tl}e Grounds~·· 

Roy M. Meier, Milnager 
I 

'. 



New Nebl'ask~ 
LicensePlatt\~A're 

lUal'~n.an~iliWhite 
County treasurer J. J. 9ooel" Ihas 

mceived Wayne 00llnty18 shipment of 
1931 license plates, but-they wi:1 not 
be available to motorists un.' i I the 
first day of December. The new 'plat€s 
have maroon·

1 

numbers and IBttcring 
and a whit" background. 'llho$e who 
have seen them say that they are. far 
bi.tter looking thalli any license plates 
Nel>raska 'has had Lri recent ~ears. 

Wayne county ordered 3600 license 
plates for passenger cars, 500 trnck 

COUNCIl, PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne, Nebr., Nov. 11, 1930. 

Tbel:"gul;"r meeting Of th~ City 
~;ouncil was hJeld in! the council 

in ·the City Hall in Wayne, 
Nebraska, wivh the followring m"m
oers .present to-wit:Mayor Orr, Cou,n
eUmen; Bichel, LeWis, MiLer, wright, 
Ellis and Strahan. Absent, none. 
Present, W. S. Bressler, City CIerI< 
and J. E. Brittrui,n,. City Attorney. 

T.hle meeting was called to ordeT by 
. .MaYor Orr and the minutes of the last 
'l'egular meeting were 'Tead, and ap
proved. 

The following bills were examined, 
read fund on lrnotion nlIow-ed and 'war~ 
Irants ordered drawn to-wit: 

East of Wayne 
=::::== 

Mr. and' Mrs. F. S. Utecht 
Miss Ii'r.Hwes 'Turnier visited in 
Richard UteCht. home Tuesday last 
week., 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman uoocht 
spent Sunday evening ij,n the A~bert 
Utecht home. 

plates. 50 trail!er plates 1 and ,25 motO'r~ 
cycle plaoos. The cost of automo- O. B. ,Nelson,-labor --------$ 63.60 
bile licenses will be the same as last Acme Pletroleum Co. ,car fuel 

are as . alii --------- ------------ 219.87 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gradert, Arthur 
Lame, Mr. and Mrs. Dlcl< JeJJ/Jen and 
Frank Jensen of Elmerson W'Cre Wed
nesday dinner guests in the Albert 
Utecht hurne last woek ce~ebrating 

John Keir's birthday;' 
Mr. and Mrs. A,libert Utecht called 

Tuesday last week in the ~v. Gerdes 
;home. 

year. The licenite charg.es 
follows: 

Passenger cars, ",nder 2760 Ibs., 
$8.00. 

Passenger cars, 2700 Ibs, and ovier, 
$12.00. 

Trucks, 1 ton, $8.00 
Trucks, 1% ton, $12.00. 
Trucks" 2 ton, $18.00. 
Trucks, 211, ton, $25.00. 
Trucks, an additional $10.00 for 

every half ton over 2* tun capacity. 
Trailers, OVeT 1,000 lb. capacity, 

city, $1. 00. 
Trtilers, over 1, 000 lb. cap-acity, 

$4.00. 
Motoreyeles, $4.00. 

DISCOURA.GING 
(From the Cedar Oou.nty News) 
The most disconrlllging aspect of 

elections in the United States is the 
number 01 people who fail to vote. 

What makes it more .uiscOliraging, 
the cond[tlon appeaTS to grow worse 
instead ot better. especially in the 
older oolIllDl.nlties. 

'T@obald Lbr. Co., labor on 
pumphouse _____________ _ 

Merchant & StraJhan, oil aJ>.d 
gas ____________________ _ 

Central Garage, truck expense 
C. C. Powers. truckilng ___ _ 
F. E. GambllC, boots _____ _ 
F. E. Powers, draya/1le ___ _ 
H. G. Hostetter, painting 

pu.mpbousc _____________ _ 

O. R. BowCIIIl, 1-5 Amp. Meter 
Sor~nsen Weldin.g Shop, re-

pairing radiator _________ _ 

Iowa Valve Co., hydrant re-
pairs __________________ _ 

Paul & Hudson EUec. Co., 
rewindLng coils _________ _ 

WesUl1(ghouse Sup. Co .• elec-
tric supplies _____________ . 

Crane Co., supplies _______ _ 
Sigman Co., fittings ______ _ 
L. W. McNatt, Iigiht Dept. 

sUPJ>lies ________________ _ 

The Korsmeyer Co., arres-
ters, fan , _________ . ___ • __ 

Ca;"hart Lbr. Co., lumber __ 
IDnterprlse Elec. Co., line 

351. 00 

16.32 
15.60' 
8.50 
3.95 

12.00 

2.00 

20.60 

31. 50 

211.37 

Mr. ..nd Mrs:.., Rube Linflsay and 
family were sunday evening vIsitors 
in true FranA< Haglund home. 

Mr.·and Mrs. Ed. Larson and Earl 
spent Sunday eve-n[ng In t'he Rudolph 
Kay kome. 

Mr. aud Mrs. August LoItg spent 
Fr[day- eVlening in the Henry Nelson 
h<lme. 

Mr ... nd Mrs. Ed Larson and Earl 
w~re visitors i.!J .he J.allk Soterburg 
home Friday evening. An oyster 
s!lew was enjoyed. 

Mrs. Warner Erlandson and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Soterburg a~d ElIdore, 
Mrs. Carl OISOO1 and son, Mrs. Au
gust Long. Mr. and Mrs. Ola Nf;'lson, 
Mrs. N. E. Larson and Mrs. Henry 

15.04 Nelson and son were Friday afternoon 
4.29 visitors in. the Ed Larson 'hom"'-'~AI(

tel' a socIal arternon the hostess serv-
10.3!i 

25.67 
19.03 

cd a two~course luncheon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nielson I1Ild 

Bobbie, Mrs. Ed Larson and Mrs. 
August Long spent 'I1hursday In Sioux 
City. The people of this country seldom 

vo~ !.n the proportIon they ought or material -------- -------
I.Di the proportion that people of other IV. S. Bressler, Clk., moruey 

advanced ______________ --

68.34 Mrs. John Bressler spe_t Tuesday 
afbe~IliOon last week with Mrs. Ed 

242.37 Sanda'hl. countries vote. 
The English outdo us right along 

when it comes to pl2!rcentUgies. And 
so do the Germans, F\rench, Austra
lians, and Canadians. 

Rood the advertisements. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 
Eyesight 
Spedallet 

!INA YNE. - M::BliASKA.' 

l1Iye8 Tested. 
Telepbone 303 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
O()Hclan aDll 
Optomet$t 

GIMBel! '-Itted. 
Wayne, Nen. 

--------.--
Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

W. S. J3re~sler, clerk, a 
Phase meter ____________ _ 

Theooald Lbr. Co., pump-
house material __________ _ 

Central Garage. oil and gas 
G. W. Fortner, salt and oats 
Frank H~ln~, blacksmith 

work ___________________ _ 

It~)oor's Pharmacy, a Qt. 
Glycerine ______________ _ 

Paul F. Siman, poll tax f€-
fund ________ .. ___________ _ 

Perkins Bros. Co., ofrice 
supplies ________________ _ 

The Wayne Herald, prrintinl-:" 
Ha·akinson & Beaty Co., 60 

steel rods _______________ _ 

Orr & Orr, oil and soa.p ___ _ 
Car.hart Lbr. Co., gravel __ 
L. W. McNatt, gl'ate and 

nails ___________________ _ 

W. S. Bressler, Clk., momey 
.advanced _____________ ~ __ 

Burr H .. Davis, baIld for Oct. 
Central Garagf!. fiI'IC truck 

oI?xpen~e _____________ ~ __ _ 

\V. S. Hre<.;r-:i(·r, elk, m()n~y 

:!.<lva.r~c8d _______________ _ 

J. H. Fitch, policing park __ 

28.50 

809.02 
.87 

24.35 

4.75 

3.60 

:;t.50 

4..37 

5.66 

16.04 
2 .. j!) 

26.48 

4.50 

5. GO 
175. Of) 

21.21) 

4.00 
4.00 

This lwing thf~ ti,me (j(lvertiserrl, to 
T('f'eiv(' hid,.:; on the> nf'W Munjr·ip.'ll 

g-urage, the roln.lciJ proeeeded to opr-n 
the following bids: <lind found them 
to })p as follows: 
G. August Johnson ________ $2632.0(1 
Homer S. Scaee ___________ 24~6. 00 
J. H. Foster ______________ 2572. SO 

111... Wes Rueoock spent Tuesday 

Coming to 
Norfolk 

DR. DORAN 
Specialist 

In Internal medlcille fo:l 
twenty·five years. 

DOES NOT OPERATE 

Will be at 

Oxnard Hotel 
00 

Satul'(lay, Nov. 29 
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

ON}; DAY ONLY 

No Charge for Consulta~{on 

Many in thip, cODlJlTIunity will .wail 
themselv(~~ of NIO opportunity to \ iFilt 
Dr. DOr1"lJrt on this siccial Vlf:dt to 
Norfolk. Th(:! dodo}' paYH special at· 
tc'ntion to the SCTI':NCFJ OF INTV:H~ 
';AL ~l";r)]C\NE A,,]) DIETETICS 
He is trying eonseientiollsly to elimi
nat(~ surgery in hiR treatment of di~
ease af) far as possible. 

Berry Bldg. G.r:ound Flnor I The Council found and dctermi.n.e.d. 
Wayne. Nebraaka that tb~ hid of Hmner S. Scacc in 

the amount of $'248G. 00 was the low
est .. nd best bid. Motion was made 

~~ by MtlIer and seconded by wright 

He haH to his (:redit many wonder
Ful r(~:n.llts hn dh;enHc of stoanacrh 
(especially ulcers), glands (especial
ly goltJre). lli'ilments of women:, diR~ 

eases of liver and boweL'3. as infected 
gall bladder, gall stones, appendicitis, 
"hronic constipation, comus, auto-in
toxication and reetal ailments, cir
culation dIsturbances as .h:lg;h or low 
blood pressure, bladder, kidneys, bed
wetting, weak lungs, tOMils. a(le~ 

rtol<1s. metabolic· distutibances such as 
Rhcurrnat\:sm, sciatica, leg ulcers: and 
chronic catarrh. 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental SUIIgeon 
X-ray· 

Orthodontia 
(Straightenin~ 'Ileeth) 

ExtiractioIlS 
Office Over Mibes ,Jewelry 

WAYNE,iN£BR. 
Phfter. 

Office 88 

II 1 

I.' 

D~_ !C3 : ' 
F ~: 

that the contract be awarded to H"m-
~r S. Seaee and the bids of G. Au'gust 
Jobn!olon and J. H. Fosu:r nc rej~ct· 
e.d. h{ofton carried. 

A report of the Legion Band Com· 
nillUee by J. C. Johinson, Secretary 
and. Treasurer, W(tS read. Motibn 

waR inade by Blehel and seconded by 
Strahan that the l',cPOrt 'be accepted 

. ~.md place on fHe. Motirm carried . 
Motion to. adjourn. Motion carried. 

ATTEST: 

Medicines are J>""scibed and prepar
ed for each ipdlvldual case ID his pri
vate labora.to~y, al .. o special attention 
givet~ to iHf't as ,tl) pro}lcr bnlance and 
selection of foods. 

For thlis service a nomirnal charge 

W. S. BRESSLER, W. M. ORR. Is made.j , \ ., 
Mayor .. " Dr. Didran Is a regular grad1)attc [n 

medlc;w) and ~lJh}'ry and Is IIce/lScd 
City Clerk. 

h:r tOr! fitate of Nebraska. 
The old-fR.hloned woman who paid 1IIMrlet! WO!1\ElIi must be aecompanl· 

;:tnrl paid, as the Flfly·fng goes, now err 11y th,pjr tJus_bands. 
haa a daughter whQ say'S. uCtl,a.rge 4d~sj\: ~32-~tJ6 Bostoa B:lock, 
U. f~ Mlrmeapol!s, M[nn~a.. 

, 
'I" 

a~erlloonlllst week wUh Mrs. 1", C. 
Sandahl. .. 

Art Long alld Leona Echtertk:nmp 
were Sunday aftennoon visitors .In 
.the August Lohg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Long spent 
Su,nday. evenlng·.1!in the Ot\o. MiIl,sr 
h.ome. 

Mrs. Dick. Sandahl. and ·Mrs. 
Arthur MunsoIj spent Wednesday. in 
the Mrs. Frank Nelson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kay 
daughter, Mr. an'd Mrs. August Kay, 
Mr: and Mrs. iohn Kay and MI'. and 
Mrs. Frank Long and Melvin and tha 

RUPTURE 

Holtorf, young .folks were Su.nday dtn
n)et and supper SUe&ts [n the Carl 
Sle...,rs home. 

F. C. Sandahl lost a steer recently 
f'Qm shipping disease. 

Mr, and Mrs, Ne.1s MU11SOn enter
tained Frtday evel1lng at an oyster 
stew for. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clar.ence Bard, 
and family. Dave NimrOd and family 
and somte (jtlller Ilil[ghbors and Mends 

Lawrence Ring ailld Ralj}h ntoonded 
a sale at Allen Saturday;' 

The east ~lld west road"to Wayne 
Is .belng gra.<wd and elevated. $ome 
of the fel\Ces nnll t.leOOphone poles, had 
to be eh .. nged. It wlll np~ be CO.ln

p1eted this winter but ",hen it Is 
finishod thIs crnnmunlty will have nn 
e.levated road from Wayne to' the Don't-submit to aVOlidable operations 

or th" use of antiquated trusses, "8 Wakefield hilghway. ' 
they all set where the lump Is and not Mrs. Hienry. Nlelsom; Mrs. Ed 
where the opening is. The opening Larson and Mrs. C. F. Sa.nda.hl vlslt
is seldom larger than a d~mo (1110 mat- cd In the Wes Ruebeck home this 
tel' the size of th\l rupture), and all Monday. 

.l\Uen· and, 
a meetl~ of 
th~ chu'rch parlors 
in Wakefield. 

M~. 8ll.d. Mr$. 
Tuesdny ,In the 

cases can be retallned wifh the. end 'or Ed Larson and Rudolph Kay put 
a lead pencir. a sno'w fence up along the mUe ex- Cully Mr~llenl'-:4Jl(~IIl~~.:I 

"The Spermatic Shield-Complex. in ten41ng east from the scbool .houge. 
combi./tltion with the netalner.Sfm- It Is hoped thll. will prevent the snow ror cleanln'g 
plex (Patent No. 747247' and 9ther . from-drifting into this r!>ad as it OOS 
pate.nts pend[ng}-a sc[entlfic achleve- dbne 111 previous )'lears. 
ment in a hIlghly specialized art. It Allen Sand~J __ was absent from 'tJiSON'S (lROCEIJ.Y 
will not only retain all3' CIl.Sle of ru.P:; 
ture perfeotly, Ibut contraets the .pen
Ing in 10 days on the average case. 
Infiniooly superior to any instru.ment 
method or operation 8IIld producing 
results ,liIl no other way obtainable. 
All cases are secure a lil'etime a8 
algainst further trouble or expense. 
Large or difficult cases Or inciru"nal 

The Wayne Hospital 

rupture (followlmlg operations) cspec!-! ;::::::: 
ally solicited. This in.trument re-I! 
co[ved the only award In EJn,glllilld and 
in Spain, producing results wlithout 
surgery, injections, medical treat
mellts or prescriptions, with du.ti,nr 
gUislJied personal patrons of aU na
tions. " 

"If yon want done what the r~st 
cannot do-see Seeley." 

H. M. SHEVNAN-F. H. SEElJ..EY'S 
EXPERT of Chicago and ,Philadela>hla 
will te at the Norfolk' Hotel, Nor
folk, Thursday-only, Nov. 27t1h, froin 
9 R. 1m. to 5 p. m. He win be glatl 
to demonstrate without "harge or fit 
them If desired. 

N. B.-Every statem~l\t in this 
notice has beoJ1 verlfi.d before the 
FNJ"rnl. and State Court ... -I". H. 
SEELEY. 
Home oilice: 140 N. Dearborn St. 
OIlJicago, 

r -
Surgica,l. Medical, Obstetrical, Labora.:-, 

tory. X-ray and Physio-Therapy " 
departments , 

Standard Rates Efficient Nurses 
Open to ·AII Reputable Physicians 

, I ' 
Lisle Cla,zton, R, N., Supt. 

Phone 61 
918 Main St. 

"TURN ON THE HEAT" 

COAL 
AIl:Grades 

Best -Quality 
Lowest Prices 

Take advantage of our 
Bargain Prices 

Our coal is plean. It is free from impurities, and is high ~*,' 
carbon content. We check quality vigorously, to insure Y91111,.,; 
getting the best possible coal for the least possible money:~; I' 

Our delivery wagons are as near as your telephone, . , 

Our Sp.ecials: 
Aberdeen 

:1 

'I 

. The popular coal·so much in demand be

cause it serves so well for whatever use is 
!lemande.! of it. Three sizes. 

Tabana Coal: 
.'.:ii"I",,1 

A popular favorite in a neW f()rm .. ~ut"""i' 
up in nIb:, bricquettes. It's clean ~~~:' 
very convenient to Landle. Also sold, i~,:" 
relfulation bull:. .' ' .. ' I' Large Lump 

Wayne Grain' & Coal'"'--.----':'11'1:,,1.,':l1li'1.))1,1':,: 
P~one 60 Carl A. W. M~sen. Prop. W 

• 
., . 
., 

J 



Dr. and Mrs. III E. Gormley were 

: Nor~olkvlsitors SU¥3Y.', ' I 
-- .... : 'M1ss Alice- -Wyl,ie unde,rw\iot 

emergency operation oor "fP"ndlcltis 
ThursdaY ni~ht atlthe r,ut!llerllll'hos-
pital in Norfolk. 
'Hubert Fleer adcClrriplwlecr ' 

fledmer of Omah:i Rllnlhy' , , ',Mr. 

C~tnpic~efcPays ror=:::;=cl~was 
.Assanltand ...... ,"-"~.lJ .. _[.Sl)ClaL 

Ed Geer, conl1J>lcker, paId a fine of 
O~",aA<!"(f~t~ .. or., $7. 60 ·.~a.-r~,'* 
a ,:jlIli"\lnder~ta.n.\IIIng·" with -V; V, 

9hamlbers, Miss Virginia Sahs from Concord 
Geei~ said notlliing at the time' d4 'M.'~lr.:;._. a gouest in the Adolph 'Meyers 

aUege\l misunderstanding, but ihomJe Saturday and Sunday. 
on assaulted Chambers: He Chrts Jtensen, Sr. and two sons Mr. and Mrs. John' Buah .md fam. 

It'''bner tlook a tra:tn ror llisliome on 
Ips Angeles, C~lIf. Mrl " Redmer 
Ii". been visiting in tbe ,home of Ills 
sister. ,Mrs. Herm"" Fl~r, a.nee 
lr-st August. 
, Mrs. Goor!le patterson of Wayne 

~ 
pleaded guilty to the cha~ge 0It as- and daughter', Miss Johannah 'JElll.l!.en l1y spent Sunday afternoon Ion the I' ~A. ... ~~: aulf brought agatnl!t him in County were <lfnner guests at ~he Chris Jim- Henry A.rp ,home. 

~ ~:~"' e~u!!!n~!!!!~!!!!!!!!Ch!!!e!!!r!!!ty!!!!!!s!!!c!!!o!!!!u!!rt!!!!!!a!!!n!!!d!!!!!!p~a!!!id!!!!!!~h!!!ls~s!!!en!!!Ml~:a!!!r!!!. '!!!O!!!~i!!!:m!!!e!!!e!!!:!!!:!!!;:a!!!b!!!:!!!~!!!!!!w!!!as!!!!!!!!!a!!!!!!gu!!!e!!!s!!!t~M!!!:!!!:!!!r~ay!!!: !!!:~~h!!!I~_:_~~C!!!i!!!~!!!~!!!n!!!r!!!Y!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~;5: 
• .. ====~~==~====~~==~=======,============== ,,-as " guest of Mrs.', '1Irl./l.~er at din-

tier Satarda,. ". J 
Miss BlaQC9le'Le~ry \¥'~o ~~ in 

4tltll)son, ®ent tile ,,¥k-jen!i witll 
.01IW tol'FB. , , 

Mrs. Wm:. WSf$().t"na:s ,I> " ' 

,.sitor SII!lfl"'r· " ,!Im:~rf~'~ ; 
,aldt who I,!f n Qt"l1~ .. i ~t,' t,eW,aYIl~ 
(it!,!e Teacher~, COI.~,II,~!Ii, ,1': \laJ1l6 \lome 
wth her tor the w ',Ii;1m' 

J?~n Carlson made a business trlv 
to S(ou/< Cltf '11hurs~ay. 

Mrs. Rannond Erickson &ltd 1SIj'Ds. 
Mrs. Albert Anderson w~ '~l!,tI

afternoon vlstters at the Nels 
;home. 

ruid Genev", NygrWlo:' SIl)ent 
evening last week at the 

Nygren homa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson rund 

,son' WaJlaC<) Waited at the Axel An· 
home, T!leSday evening last 

. Mrs. GeQ~ Halillln4i, $Q1l,' 1 W, ejldell 
lI'pent th.ll past wee'!q'WfMts. ifaU's 
'arent.~, r,Jr. a,Tld * .. IWIi)". W:~b. 
in Hastl.. Mir. and Mrs. G. O. Johns(m spent 

The I.Jbrary roofl sale S~turday Thu!rsday at the home of their dElugh-
l\ettEj[j $32.30."' tey. Mrs. David Peterson. 

\... lIjr. ",ltd Mra. A. ;rI. ~h*a.1e wenJ M'r. and Mrs. Arvid J. P!'teraon 
f to Lincoln FI'iday and attendod. tho 'vi::lited at the Raymond E:rlcikson 
:Nebra",ka-Mlssourl foptball game. 'home. Tlllesdny cvenl,I1\.!;' last week. 
; ~r8. Gurney Bel' ~~r. Mrs. V . .Jj. Mrs. S. R. Goldberg and son Wy-
, .J M ,,,. ,. t· . f 'more were visitors at the I!lmll Swan-:81 •• 

1
".n .. n(I rs. elnna." ",,,.r In 0 

'.'fi0rtkius were Nor:fQ~I~ vit)itor,s F~i/llay. Kon .home, Tuesday eve.ning. 
': t\fr, arid ,Mrs.' .1(~hh A.J'01l1!-; n.ttond~ Gunnar SWangOl"" eaHed at the Al
IEld a. brIdge ·party gilvr:::n' l)y Mr. and l)ert Anderson !home Tuesday eV'Cn
Mrs. }<'red, Webb lin Stauton I·'1rW,n;,' ing. 
eY""IDg. , , J\~r8. Earl Hughes and Mrs. Harold 
· Mr. and Mrs. HehrlYvPM~a: waited ShaCkleford were WlliLnesday visitors 

Tebtlv{!:l in Pierce I ~nf',t Wedndfida~' or MfR. E'rlc Nelson .. 
night. JQhn Carlson drove to Omaha '"at 

Mrs. Wm. Benshpq£"hl! : iwee~ on Tuesdar. 
to a ',n, ;',jor apofaHII" ',\YI" '1'Ce",k" no':,': MIS, s Hilma I{nrdeJl spent last 

t:eturlled iii> wlII.i,~b .' y. : B~rdet~e Nygren spent Thnrsday ut 
6t ,t,"w Luthl2rM' h,OJ~' l\al', [,rl"N', o~rojk !,' at the Oscar Kardell home. 

. JI~' .,;',ivlth ;ber di Mrs.: : fflle'.Tohn Nygren homll>. 
'.,4u or, whllo CODVI'I~~~I~" • and Mra. Helfry 'Erwin and 

j Iss Mamie Prhl~d "I~ ":, II bus/n.csl' , wore Sunday dinner suests 
. "(""lS tor in Norfolk ~t~f\~Y; , , , T.homas Elrwln home. 
, " r~,. Oc'ori'l() 'Pat ,rdr:'i!)o or 'Way,nc, Miss V!lg-lllIa Sahs and Gladys 
'¥rf B. W. l",wlll,' "ri1ls~ 'Mllm~ Nelson drove to Way;ne Tuesday even
l!f Is, and Mrs •. , ~lilt A"u~~r Vj,~lt8;1" lug Inat week aftler seh. 001. 
:~ • Wm. ~n.shoor a~',~lle iLntlieran C!tllers Ilt fue Raymond Elrtckson 
'~o Ital In Norfol.'k ,Sl\tul"da~. 'Wednesday evening were: 

, Nrs. Jennie SchtlllnPfl 01' 'W!a:yne ' Lyon\;. !!lImer Lyons and SOIl 

:tas a weal!: end $U:est of iGll'rtl'nde,' 
'~M WID. Wes. ' Tuttle returned Friday even· 

· fJ!r. and Mrs. ~e?r~:, V;;ltt~ ." '''Omaha, w.here he had spent 
'Etblngton and M,r. anr, .Mrs., Ed of days. . 
, i~lilr and Miss I, ',1+ ',WittIer o!', SwaonSOD Is picking com 

It were gwe;;t\l i'!j tlie Jblinil ' Peterson, nfter finishing at the 
$hanode home Satu~ all.i Anderson hollie. 
• Mr. and Mrs. ~re Carl Luth. daughter Beatrice. 

~
andolPh Satnrda,.' t~.lt~~ l!IdwaNl. Mr. atld "Mrs. 

, on or Mr. Moor's otheh JeWEll and children. and Mr. 
[yers",,.)', Sundf.tY Orton. Arnold visited a.t 

'- 'Mrs. Hoo, .. Trau~ Ih~Ki'S' ltar... Mau home at W~, 
".... Vaft'f1t. '~': 1<. ':'tf I '~I', Jriii{ "'aet week. 

~"ve RendM arul 'rJf . 1 ank WUt~n Stran8'll ®ellt a few da,8 
Wtll .entertain at 0, a: S. K_lng- visiting WlIth relatlves ~t 
~ Saturd",y at tM ,Ii me of .1'8. I-W'aib!ftelld. 
~ra1jtwelon., 'I ' : .. ~ L!Iclles of thlO Ceanetery AsaOOllltlQII 

M1'. and Mm. J~\I~.$chinoae and i thet at the Bilger 'Pearson home last 
I/imllY were one o'~f1~::~lnneri!ueBts 'Wednesday arter,llbon, with the usual 
~ Mr. (lnd Mrs.' "/ilellry :r..age 01 bll.:iness meeting held and refresh-
~ay'nEl' SuMa)'. I ments served • 

. ~ 
Jm~rtaln Los AJIfn!.... ... lItr. and Mrs. Claren"" ErlckllQn 

Mr. allod Mrs. Jollu·,'Flr.i<l; ",,ntcrtaln, and .mall daughter of Laurel were 

cd lu8t Wednesday !,t 7 a'dock dinner 
~ honor of AUlgUJti ne~ of t.108 

;Ji.lIgel£" 0,.111 .• M.r.,~n<l M.T', Her-

i' an "'leer, alit! JII~lI*., &ey. and 
ril. H. M. Hilt>trt, ami Mr. and 
rs. C~IVilt She,atl ~~q<hld. 

Good~e 
A.Dd p,,-pt ~H"tioal If 

.... o~Ci~'" 

'ruesday aftern.oon and supper guests 
01 the Raymond Erickson. 

Corbit Smith Irom Laurel picked 
cC)rn with Ills corn picking macl:uino 
at the John Nygren home" few days 
hlst week. 

Mrs. Henry Erwinl and chlldTiell 
spent Friday afternoon at Wa100 and 
also called at the Ohas. Mau bome 
thefl9. 

A number from here hero attended 
tile funeral of Ralph Bruggaman at 
'Lau",!. la.t Saturday "rte....,oo. 

Mrs. Emil Swanson and son Ernest 
"""re ~ursday vl,ltors or Mr. tiUd 
Mm. s. L. Gol~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hlnnerieke 
enoortl\lMd the. Wm. Hl\rder f~ml'y 
at oYllter snwar, Thnrsday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. 3o:1tn Nyg1len !dill chll
<l'Mn f/lera dinner and a~ 
R\lc.t8 In thle Albert N'Y'gren home, 
Mclr.il37 this _II. 

\'-fr. and'l\Il'8. Gale 8eI)pn 
Sn!id~y 'dInner gIlllatl! dn till!! 

~Jrdeli 11_. 
~Y8ll<1r 8 . ..-r • kti. oyster supper was Fiven. at 
John Nygren: hOlrul, BMday 
id~\~braU~g the f1nilllilng 

I" . 

Otl"~t~ who Wl!r!! !lflla'''»! _~I'&::I 
I '" 

Mrs. CoJ'lllIt 
Laurel. Mr. ~. 

I\(r. !U\d Mri&. '~ ........... Id 
:O''''i'''=>< ..... ''''''O'X'=oF'''+'~-..f=;.;.a~ "",,",,! ""--- and sons. 

As You 
Please 
This remark was overheard recently. "Why alIthis talk about trad
iDg In Wayne; why shouldn't I trade where I please?" 

The answer'1s "CERTAINLY". Everyone should trade where lie 
pleases, but the one who thinks pleases to transact his business 
where it wlll promote prosperity and wellbeing for himself and fam
lly. 

Your answer to these questions will solve the problem. 

1 - When you need something in a hurry ~d Just can't 
,whom do you depetldfor service? /' 

wait, on 

2 - 'When something you've bought goes wrong, who is always ready 
to make It right without trouble or delay? 

3 - If ml%fortune comes and cash is scarce, where do you seek credit 
accommodations to "tide you over"? 

4 - Whose capltalls Invested so that you may supply your lleec1a 
without Inconv~ntence, delay or money in advance? 

5 - Who shares '\!lth you the taxes which provide most of the lood 
thtnls that make llfeworth I1vtng In this town ana county. 

6 - Do the Inw.ness establtshmenls of any other city or towa e.ept 
Wayne .nhim~e the valuatlon 01 '10UR prosperty? "L 

De. qllEe with ),OE"II. Trade where you PLEASE I 

You Will Find It a Pleasure To 
Deal With MERIT MERCHANTS-

FRED L. BLAIR, 
'WQne's I.Ia&dIlng Oloth.ier 

C.OLASEN, 
~ral CoGtractor and BuIlder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE, Amed Clotliier 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
~ r.."lemllllltll 

WAYNE GREENHOUSm 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATrON, 
Wa,rae'a . IeacUl:lg. IWtiel 

HRABAK'S, 
. • (Jenera!. Merdwulile 

JOHNSO~S BAKERY 

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORE 

J. c. NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Store 

PALACE CAFE, 
Oooct Thtnca To JI!IIt 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The Home-Olmed .J,IerMi Statka" , . , 

CLARENCE 'SORENSEN, 
weidtoc and BldlatOr Ri.Mr 

H. W~ THEOBALD, Dry Goods 

WAYNE BAKERY, 
01_ MeCaJo, Prep. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CR~ERY 

o. B. HAAS, 
Auto PIWlt, ~ and Fender Work 

KUGLER ELECTRIC Co. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

, I " 

. i;,,' 

'I. 

I ., , 

:'1 J 



. !:rh().-Coc.yclL-AtlW -'company-- . :., ~--:-~ .. ,,~ •• 
~I).~ri.e ,hl;l.s receIved mo·d~I'.jlf ... : 
'~ I 'Y C~evrolet six, and has '~h'em on 
di.play in their showrooms . 
. :W. c. -CoryieH says that (Ilitstand· 
i1\g features of tll-'; "ew 
a~e a two inch ;ncrease in -."'--""'--

t""uing- trlaler at 
.. Wls<:illlllln . establ'j.sliMJ·a. ,ne~ ';"'''Pl'<!i,IC'tle''TI>let;:·wtlr::-orc:s:br;-llas:""",r·-,;ohL:'f:-:c·-f,----{~,. -ill ~ork---=p:yoa]lC9'-'ffi: >~l'we :f~ed ~~~~:'I-~!';;!~~::.:~~;;:t~c':'tl~~li~~~~*~~~~~~'#~~~:IH~==lh~'lG~ilJ~~W~~l:;;'~~~:t;';";;;-;;;;~-;:::===::::'~l~;ltti7=::;::== 
per 100 poul!dJt Wl!~ :RQ.32" a ~ecord! 

,,_ ~()n.'l!!1J'=Jl1' :=lltfctUin;.-~--

, 

( 

This same lot pf !togs made an 
cetlonally IlIgb.galn. Ind~$SIDg. 
;centage after ~eillg: bu'tcJlered.· 
IPackers at the concJ1jslon ;01 the triaL 
l'rhe four pigs d~essl!d' 79.05 per cent 
9f "tt.clr live welj;:ht. 
, Tblrty·nlne oth~r ll0ll1" .... . . 
highest places and sQD)e" . 
were made. A ~econb 
tour pigs, made an 
at L6l pound- tot 
at a feed cost at 
pounds at gain, 
Slightly Iltgher than 
78.1 per cent. 
Th~ hlgbest sCQrlng pen· of Ilogs re

celved a daH;y ~atlon cQnsll!tlng of 
.11.49 pounds ot shjllled corQ with a 14 
'per cent molstnre content, .84 of' II 
pound of proteIn mixtur'1, and -.001 
pound of mineral. ~e second high
€st pen received an average of 5.47 
pounds of sllelled .com, ,1f1 pound of 
protein, and 0.14 pound of mineraL 

Galns by the remalnlng !logs varied 
from L54 pounds daily down to LUi 
pounds. A general' conclusion was 
that t!te longer period of time the 
hogs wete fed, tbe lower the dally 
gain. This same ~enerai rule Is Ilold· 
ing true In the co,' of tbe required 
teed for each 100 pounds of gain. The 
pen making tile hlgbest gain at the 
cheapest cost of fead was fed only 81-
days at a cost of $6.32 for eacb 100 
pounds of gaIn. The pen making the 
lowe" gaIn was fed 126.5 daYs. and 
the corresponding gain waS 1;15 
poun,js at II cost of $7.47 a !tundred 
pounds of gain. 

DressiDg percentages did not vary 
as much as gaiDs. [0 all cases the 
dreSRiDg percentage dld llot vary over 
2 per cent in any of tbe lots. All ot 
tLe hogs were fed to the average 
'\H:ij!ht of 22fi pounds before the con
test was closed. 

To Preserve Old Bulls 
for Breeding Purpases 

As 8 means to preserve aged bulls 
tOl breeding pnrposes apd not Impair 
tlJeir' utility by high fitting as nliCes· 
sary for tbe shownlng, the Interna· 
tional Livestock exPOSltiOD has de
cided to bar all bulls. except Angua, 
born before September 1, 1926, and 
wltL the Angus breed tbe date Is set 
at May 1, 1926 for this year. Aged 
bulls have been brought back year 
atter year for competition, even 
though they bave carried ott premier 
hODors once, otten endangering their 
ru;efulness as sires becanse they mnst 
be malntained in bigh flesh for sbow· 
ing. 

Another change in the premloum l.lst 
Of the International thIlI!,eIIZ 18 .eUmJ. 
nation of the hea~l!lght barrow 
cilu!B&, with DO barrow over 800 
pOUllds being perml!ted. Present dal 
markets dIscriminate 1lga1nat auch 
hea VI Ilog., and tbI:s move II in ac
cord with th!a trend n' the market. 

Plan for Hog Testing 
Is Under Development 

A metbod of testln,g strains of boge, 
jnst as cows and pottltry are being 
tested. 18 under development In vari
ous sections of the co~try. Recorda 
are being kept at soroe 'of the experl· 
men~ 8taJo". and the Uolted States 
Department ,f AgJ!loulture on oIze of 
litter, quantity 01 reed required. and 
dreSBlng percentage of the pll:8. It Is 
to be expected Jlrougb this plan thai 
W9 will be able to Isolate and develop 
strains 01 bogs whleb efln be depend· 
ed upon to unJfOlmly produce good· 
illze litters of thrifty pigs wlilcb will 
teed out well and give .111gb dresslag 
percen tages. 

~arrying Beef Calves 
'Through First Winter 

When beef cal vea are carried 
througll the first wlnter, preparatory 
.to beln~ fInlshed OD graB. tile follow· 
~g summer, there IB always the ques
tion ot bow to handle them so that 
'at the end of the f~dlng period the 
production cost may be as low as po". 
sible. It Is a well.kl1<JWU fact among 
stockmen tlla t when a calf la malD· 
ItalDed In a relatively nlgb conlYttoo 
the first winter It does Dot make u 
-economical gains OD pastnre the sam· 
,mer following "" wben It Is kept to 
iJ:nedlum condition on tb .. 1>.,ls of gain
In£ about • DOnnd !lei' day. 

Finish Hogt! on Corn 
Having weU·bred pIgs tbat are fU

Irowed not later tban the Ura! plU't of 
fApr1L "eeplng them thrifty. aDd ... p
~lylng them wU:.b aD abundance of 

-jgood tOTuge, are tthportant lt€'tDB fD 
gettln~ pl~ on an early market Wbeo 
l1:belr tepd Gas beeD ilml~ed Ihlrmg 
tbe growing ~prlnrt. l'ig6 farrowed 
too IHle to IlP litt\'~ II\! nil ~arlv IIlIlI'" 
ket, even hy tor"I'o feeoing. ebnuld 
~e gjvpn 8 lunite-tl gr~lln aHliwanc-e 
iHnring the SllmrneT and be HniBbedi 
~largF:ly 00 new C'orn.... 

According to Mr. Coryelr, prIce re
ductions range from $20 to as much 
as $40. 

~oooc::::lc:::::lCCC=:"OOI:l::::::J:1;lO(') I . Sholes Items I 
()cX)oc::::>cJc:=:a;:)Cc::"I~COCe=r:CCiO 

Martin Algeatar of Ran<loWh was 
in Sholes Saturday on. busin1ess. 

Mrs. Iva Fredericks of near Rrlin~ 

dolph spent Monday with her mother 
Mrs. A. G. Carlson. 

~fartha Kri'€! .qp€nl Sunday with 
fr1enus in Wayne. 

MI'. ;und Mrs. Cliff Hurlburt were 
visiting friend!" in Sholes Monday, 

-l\f/iss Anorna Clark who is Deputy 
('I)untr Clerk or ChasE~ county came 
8aturday to Rpend a couple of weeks 
with her parent:::;. 

MI'. alld .\Irs. II{>nry Brba,n of Nor
folk sP('nt Sunday at tha fo~d Mosher 
home. 

Mr. ~!l1(i 1\11'1';. 'ViII Hoot autOC-tI to 
'Vayne Satur(L y to :.;pend the day 
shoppirug. 

l\fiss "~~J,ma nnd lA'Ill1k Bllnnhnm 
Wf're in Norfolk Snturday on hm;i
nes~. 

Mr. Clncl 1\Irs. Martin. i\ladsen aftd 
Bllrnetta and Cla.ron w~'re di,nner 
~!Ue~t!'; Mond1'\Y night at Lhf> Chris 
Hanson home at Colericig'e. 

Noakes of 
,\Vayne W/erc Sunday \ isitors at the 
Roley Isom home. 

Mr. rund .. Mrs. Ernest All.n and 
family spent Sundn.y 'It th(~ James 
Allen ho"RW. 

~1r. and l\fr~. Howard Marsh were 
guests Sunday at the Glade McFad· 
den home. 

)'fr. i!n~1 Mrs. Bill Jones and ram~ 
ily were 'Vaynl(' shoppers Saturday. 

Mrs. E}rnil Tietge,n aecompanietl 
Mrs. WilHam Bussell to Norfolk' Fri· 
.day to spend the day. 

Robert Jones and Frank Upah of 
Omaha are visiting at th'" Arthur 
William. home this week. 

Mr, and Mr~. Rex PickeriI1lg havQ 
mOVled from tho Carsten hous·e to 
MiM Lorraine .. Hall's house west of 
tOW,TI. 

Mr. <lad Mrs. Darrnmond lOnny 
were visiting in \Tayne Sunday. 

TeU Mother I'U Be Ther. 
"Tell /119ther I'll be bOme by ten 

o'clock," plloned a young girl to a 
nelgllbor when ahe couldn't rouse her 
own borne by wire. 

"Sure," said the obliging friend. He 
went down tbe street to tell tbe moth· 
er, but she wain't home. An !tOOl' 
later he went again. It was tea 
o'clock BOOn, and neither girl nor 
mother at Ilome. At 11:30 he qult try. 
Ing and wrote this note: 

"Dear Little Mary-HOW can I teU 
your mamma you won't be home until 
ten o'clock wh!>n at 11:30 neither of 
you !l1'e at heme at all?" 

World', Queerolt Trade 
The movies ba ve been responsible 

for Bome .tranlle trades In their time, 
but none of them bas excelled tbat of 
the cobweb maker. In certain flIIna 
It Is necessary to !!tage borrld looklag 
cellars, complete wi tb suggestive trap. 
doors and cobwebs. 

TlIere Is no time to Bet spldefll to 
work. The cobweb maD II' sent tor 

I and be arrives wltb hla 'YhlrUnl I1IrB,. 
I apparatns, operates It, and, 10 and be

hold, ~ delicate trac~ry Of the _ 
bealltlful lace1ike cobweb. ml1kee Ita 
"P~ at once. 

Frat.RaJ Odelltl .. 
It I. estimated that the ruemberfthlll 

In America'. fraternal ordere exceeda 
23,000,000. In tbelr quest for tltlee 
the organizations have almost ex
hausted the anima! kingdom. there be
ing among. others, orders of Bears. 
Beavers, Blue Geese, Buffalo, Bal'ks, 
en mel S. Cootles. D'!er, Durl<B, EH/!Ies 
(lieu and Gvld,,"), 1~ll;s, f"le,(s, G\lUIl!, 
Larks, LIons, Monkeys, Monse, Mules, 
Orioles, Owls. Red Roosters, .ReIndeer, 
Serpents, Ahrimps. Stags, Wb:Ite .R.a.&a
bIts ano White Rata. 

went to omah~;a;ri~~.~~:.':t~~~~:i~~~thhe~y~~~~~~~:·~:I·~~~tI-·I=='=lm~~cd':B~~~~~~i~=;~~f~~~~~r~o.r:~~.~~~·:01l.:1lr.:~== 
-many-oiour l:t;!IlU.W-CI-L,lZt~m;....".-;Monday wb,ere he is_spending -"everall __ ·~"'··u,,,,,u-.)' chest of the SU1U1f,rs'_c __ 1! 

-days. on. business. _' _.Som~.ltt~th"--comVllIlles ot. the leglo.,. 
r-iiSS Mary I?awelskl of Thurston .~ut that time appear to have beEn 

sP"'~ the week-ood wIth h"r parents, glren marching orders for th.! north. 

realize-:that· 

where they were to take part In ih~ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pawelski. work Qn Hadrian's w~!1. 

we help ourselves, The 
prestige of our banking 
testa to it, 

Mr. an.il Mrs. AJbloo Carlson and 
'-'Harold, were visitors in the Eric 

hOIlW Sunday afternoon. 
Prof. K. N. Parke went to &;uth 

Sioux City Monday afternoon to speak 
beCore tbe Dakota County institute. 

Mr. and - Mrs. Ray Hunsa""r O)f 
Stromsberg were guests of their 
friends,. Mr. -and Mrs. A. L. Swan, 
SundaY. 

Charles Senter anl:! his friend, 
Bru~e Alllngham, of Sioux City were 
guests at tbe V. A. Senter horne last 
w$:k-end. 

Prof. a.n<l Mrs. K. N. Parke went 
to Pender Monday evening. Mr. 
Parke spoke betore. the P. T. A. there 
that evellJlng. 

Mrs. Perry Bradd a.nd Mrs. Thor· 
vaId Jacobsen of "\V1inside were guests 
at dinner Friday noon at the H. S. 
Moses hom.e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil)i~ Noakes were 
in LincoLn Saturday. Their children 
stayed ,,'tith Mr£. David Noultll'S dul'~ 

ing their "bsc~cc. 
Dr. a nd Mrs. L. F. Perry were 

'griestr:;; of Dr. Perry's parents. Mr. 
a~.d Ivlrs. Frunk Perry, of Norfolk, 
Sunday noon at <lIinner. 

Avol Johnson of Nelugb orume to 
Wayne Saturday to get his clauglit'er 
who .is ntendi,ng college here and. who 
visit-cd at Neligh over SundaY. 

Mrs. Ruben Weidner of Poennsyl
vania. sister of George and I...nmbert 
Roe of this c;ity, came Friday for a 
few days' visit at the Roe homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kilborn a,ud 
PhylliS and Howard "pent Sunday ill 
O"noa with Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Abagglen, cou.i,ns of the KllboMs. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McClure and 
HUle qaughtcr. Carolyn, were enter
ta'ned at dinner Su.nday as gu<osls of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Peterson and 
f"mlly. 

Mr. a.ntl Mrs. Har~y Mjeyer plan 
to en:tertain at dinner next Sunday 
for Mr. Meyer's brother and. wife, 
"Mr. und Mr;:;. ClancnClO l\1e.yer, of 
Hubbard. 

Mr. arld. Mrs. JIm SlanJ.oon 
80n, of Lincoln, and Mr. aud Mr •. 
Walter Simlnon and famlly werle en
tertained at dinner Sunday nOOn 1&. 
guests of Mrs. Bertha Hood. 

Mrs. Ralph Riley's mo~er a.nkI .!s. 
ter, Mrs. 0 .. W. Money of Allen and 
Mrs. Dorothy Triggs, and two cbll
d'rlen, of Sioux City, were TIsltors at 
the R'iley borne here Sunday, 

Dr. ,C. A. McMaster was called to 
Lincoln Sunday on accou.nt of the 
serious illness of his motber, Mrs., 
Ill. S. McMaster, who passed a .... ay 
Monday n"on at her home there. 

Mrs. George Patterson WC,.t to Win
sIde eaturday from when~ shiEl and 
Mr. and Mrs . .."Art Auker went on to 
Norfollk to V1iRit Mrs. Wm. Be.nsheot 
\vho Is recuperating Ilt tbe Lutberan 
hospital from a recent operation. 

Mrs. Rallih Riley's brother, w.. J. 
Money or Klent, Ohio, is paying a 
visit at the Riley home here ami at 
the O. W. MOruey home at Allen, 
visiting at' ,hoth placeK at Tariou! 

t'me8. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kostemlatsky of 
Omaha were guests tit the C. A. Orr 
home from W.ednesday until Satur~ 

day .. Tite!r son, M. ~. Kostomlatsky 
of Sioux City. was a visitor at th-e 
Orr homn Wedne><ilay evening last 
weel!. 

!vl Ilttl.e Harvey Meyer Jr. was reo 
tur,ning home trom a party last Fri
day evening he was ~truck by the 
bumper of a car at a 8treet crossing 
and kn~cked against the curh. He 
sustained painful bruises on his faee 
",nd knees but i8 gettln~ along nlcell 
a.nd able to attend school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Inrold -.St>l1Cnsen 
were entertained at dLnIier Suru:~y 
at t..he George Patterson home. That 
afternoon they and the Pattersous 
wont to Laurel to visit Mr. a.nd Mrs 
:'vfillanl Spenc('r and famiJy, espccial

.Iy to .,,'Iot fLl'quaintf'd ,with tho neW 
baby ~Jaug'Jltnr \"'ho arrived ttt th(,! 
Spencer .home on Nov. --. 8. Mrs. 
Spencer wnH formerly Miss Gertrude 
Tay10r of Wayne: 

Untimely' End to Live. 
of Brave Adventurera 

It Is l"IIDarkable bow tew ot the e.m. 
nent mUI ot the discoverers and "CO~ 
querors of America died In peace, 
COluJiJbus died broken·hearted, v.Oldlll 
aDd BobadlUa were drowned, Ovandcr 
was harsh~ superseded, .Les Ossa • 
Bought retngs In a cowl, "Ojeda died 
In extreme poverty, Encisco was de
posed b7 his own men, Nlcnessa p_ 
'shed miserably by the cruelty ot his 
pa~, Vasco Nune. de Balboa was dLlo 
&TIIcefnlly bebeaded, Narvaez was 1m· 
prlsoned In a tropical dungeon and 
'afterward died of hardship, Oort~s was 
dlshouored, Alvarado WIlS destroyed In 
ambush, Almagro wal garroted, Pizar
ro was murdered, and his tour broth. 
ers cut ort, and there was no end to 
the assassinations and executions ot 
tbe secondary cblefs among tbe ener
getic and daring adventurers. 

__ ;"1-

-Floral Barometer. 
The sturdy marigolds willcll ennvell 

our gardens are splendid wcutbor 
prophets. If tbe _Jlower Js. tightly 
closed In the morning, you may rest 
assured that there Is rain to come, 
but with trne Intuition they seem over. 
bold Just now In spre~dlng their petals, 
The scarlet plmpernei Is also sensl. 
tive to rain, BIrd even an approachlnl 
shower wlll eend its petals curling In. 
From tbls peculiarity the pimpernel 
takes its name of the ~·upoor man's 
barometer." Contrary to these flow .. 
ers, when the dandelion closes up It. 
petals In the morning, a fine day lie. 
ahead, beca'use It does not like too 
much sun, 

May our servic'es merit your con .. 
tinued friendsh!ip and loyalty.. .' 

'1 !:II 

The First National:: 
Ban'k" 

of Wayne, Nebraska 
Oldest Bank in Wayne .County 

Officers and Directors' 
JOMN T. llRElSSLER, President 
FRANK El. STRAHAN,. Vice President·-.. 
JOHN T. BRESSLER, Jr., VIce President 
H. S. RINGLAND, enshller 
L. B. MeCI,URE, ASlI,Ist",ut cnshIe"i
WM. E. VON SElGGERN, 
B. ~'. STRAHAN 

Firat Milk BOltl. 
The earliest milk bottle known wu 

the hide of a goat, with the openings 
tied np to prevent tbe escape of tb!! 
fluid. It I. said that butter 'Yas first 
made accidentally when mUk In a goat. 
skin bottle slung across a camel's 
back was bumped and sloshed during 
the weary miles across the desert 
wastes. It Is a long process ot evo
lution trom this crude churn to th!! 
l1Iodern mo!or·ddven churns In onr 
up·to·data creameries.-!lurdette Se"" 
lee. . 

Evangelical Lutlleran Ch~r~b 
. H. A:' Tecl,haus, Pastor' . 

lO:OO-Sunday schooL . 
11 :OO-Germnn preaching service. 
lO:OO-S.tltr<lay Rchool, Nov" 22. 

2:00'-Choir practlc". 
On November 27th our cilnttr$g'a

lion is Invited to join the. Ul)h;n 
Th~~llkSglv'ng service at the. Metho
dl~ church, begidGIng at lQ a, m. 

You nne cOJ'{lially Invited •. 

Read the advertl_ants. 

BIGGER and BETTER 
Presenting 

The NEW Chevrolet Six 
Today the Chevrolet Motor 

Company presents the Big-ger and 
Better Chevrolet Six, a new model 
of the six-cylinder car which has 
enjoyed such wide popularity:: 

Your first impression of the 
new Chevrolet will be one of strik
ing fleetnes:!l, grace and beauty. 
The car is longer, lower and mod
ernly smart, The radiator has 
peen deepened and its appearance 
enhanced by a curving tie-bar and 
chromelPlated parabolic head
lamps. The long hood lines sweep 
back unbroken tl~ 01elld gr~"cei\,ll
ly into then,.'W' Fisher bodies. 
And never was Fisher's fine crafts
manship more evident than in the 
bodies of the new Chevrolet Six! 

Not only are the smart. 
grace'htl, new bodies roomier and 
more comfortable, but as yo~ 
study them you wiLl discover m:any 
gratifying new features and pleas
ing refinements~mal'l.y examples ~f 
that painstaking' attention to de
tail which is the basis of true.qual. 
ity, 

Mechanically, too, the new 
Chevrolet Six is a better automQ- ' 
bile, The wheelbase is longer; 
The frame is stronger. The I!!teer~ 
ing il!! easier, The clutch is mor~ 
durabLe, There is a smoother; 
quieter, eaeIier shifting transmi/t 
sion. See the new Chevrolet S~x 
-'and you will_agree tha.t herers ' 
the Great American Value! 

At New Low- Prices 
:::~~~~ ________ $510 
The $495 Roadster _______ • ___ _ 

SP6rt - Readster <!! A95 
with rumble seaL •.. tD'i: 

i .. -

Tbe $545 Coach ___________ _ 

~~~';!"~------------- $535 
Standard Five· $545 
Window Coupe _____ _ 

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA 
Chevroillt Truck, from $355 to 1695 
All prlces r •. o. b. Flint, Mfehl~8n 

SP6rt Conpe 
with rumble seat 
Standard 

___ $575 
$635 
$650 

Sedan ____ ~ ______ _ 
Spedal . Sedan ____________ _ 

The Chevrolet Six 
It's wise to Choole a Six 

onp,isplay now at 



.HC'n::~~l:!".~~~:.t~~~~;~~:;';~~~--lJl!lli!!!ljlg ___ "c_-!"lJ~I-:--M~:--l::':~~~O'et~~30Il~!L!'-!!lm'till!!::.h,-~T!Ii;,·~-!er~--e~-;w;~I,~1l~~:Jj-:e :a~ ~meettng -of-the St.--
Larkin club tbls. T'hul'sday DIlxt:week~Fr'day--

attlie-Peterson home. - Five afternoon, Nov. 29, at the,clfurl:h 
Merry 1Ilakers. 

Fortnll!1btly C1nb. The Jl4erry Makers were entertain
ed at a 6:30 sUli!per Friday eve\ltng at 
t!be Rodney elcarwood home nEIilr C.ar
roll.. Mr. and lIIrs. John Gettman 
had charge of tbe entertainment. 
The evening was spent in games, 
music and varous other diversions. 

Hundred will be the diversion. p3:rlors. The 'ladles' will ..vorj" on-' 
quilting. Each is to bring :bler' own 
sarulwlches. 

pare 'Pr~byt<ll'lan Missionary. 

re-

'The members',of the FortnlS'htly 
club m"CWilllMrs. Hi. R. EElSt at 
the Best hoone last M<>nday afternoon. 
Mrs. Wm. Hawkins gave a p®er on 
Central Amertca and' Panama. Re
'reshments were served. • 

Degree ol--Hooor._ 
'There Was a "'.gular meeti.ng of the 

ladies of the' lodge of the Degree of 
Honor last Thursday evening at the 
L. E. Panabaker home. 

Women's Bible Study. 
The Women's Bible Sttu1;y, circle 

will meet next Tuesday ,I\~lTlI'1\ln 
with Mrs. Dora Benshoof at:502 El. 
6th street. 'There was no 'lII1e,etlni 
this week Tuesday aftklnJXl<in as, Mr. 
Sywulka spoke at the Baptist churclo. 
that--evenlng and tim class WEmt to 
hear blm. 

served. '. 
The next meetInF'wlii bel with· Mrs. 

Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mrs. H. S. 
RIrlgland, ,1111'S. F. E. Gamble, arid 
Mrs. 'Mary Brittain were hostesses .to 
the Preshyterlan M4ssionary society 
ltt the Carhart h<>me last w>eek Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs T. T. Jcmes 

The next meeting \vIII be on Dec. 
1st with Mrs. El. R. U;vre. Rural Homes Society. 

The members of the Rural Homes 
society are being entertlliued tOda~ 
at a-one, o'clock luncheon and all day 
meeting as gUests of Mrs. W. K. 

B. C. Club 
There WIlli be a meeting of the B. Cha.rles Ash with! ~n". Norto!) and 

Mrs, Carl Reek aSgIB~lng. Acme .C1ull. C. club tomorrow altterrioon, Nov. 
21, at tbe F, I. Moses .home, Mrs. 
Moses hostess. Woman'iS Olub. 

The ladles of the Aame clnb met 
with Mrs, C, E. Car.hart Monc\ay af-

T~~embiers of tha Wayne Wo
man'R club were !,ntqrtaL!~W Friday 
after-DOon at the W _ J;l., 'E1H. home, 
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. RalJ;1~1 Cr~ckett and 
MrR, R, R. I,arlloh h'llstilsses. Mrs, 
R. B. Judon, revi'nyed.~he bpOk, "The 
Last Frontier". !Br~1IiIm Oarlllart, 
aceompanjei by Fr~nkii~ I1~lleOI sang 
two 8010s, and Jea;n DIl"le" gave 
three child rcndin:~s. n~f"'c"hmellts 

nnd Mrs. C. T. Ingham led the de-ll=!!!!!!!!!!!====!!!!!===~====~=====~==============~~=======================!!!!! 
"otlQiltal and Miss Clara Madsen spoke 

were serviNl. 
'rho next lllCCt[U.:~ w'ill lh OJ} Nov. 

29. at which tiJne th(~r'u will be ,l 

program of tile eariJy clays In Netbras-
1m. Mrs. A. McEla~hlEl,n ",ill review 
U:w lives <)f some (~f the Olfm and wo
mten prominent in ifronUcr dU·YR jJ~ 

UliH Htatt!. Mr.';, ),1:11',1' BI'j[j,tllll, 

Mm .. John T. nre5~,kr Itnd l\ln. \V. 
A. I-fLLl.Itcr will teU of the ll!arly day!:> 
j,n Waynn county and the L:l portl 

community. 

to the group about Porto Rico. Mrs. 
C. ,C. Herndon gave the synodical 
rC·llort. Refreshments were served 
at the ClOS8 of the meeting, 

Bel)(>fit Bridge. 
A bout 180 persons were 111. att~n

(},11)('(' at th-c lwlwflt llrldg(~ at Hotel 
Strflttoll ]ilsl Thursday Gvoning. 
~p(m~ol'(~d by tho Ht. Mary'H Guild. 
Brugger'H Qn:hcstra of \Villside play
ed for nbou. a ao minute time of old 
time danei,ng, ReFreshments were 
~orv.p<1 ,by 11 ('ommittl:>e. 

Th(> lac1le~ wish to ('XprOflS their 
apllJ'P('iat ion or tile sliPport reoeived 
alld th(, Lll'gf~ :lttcIldance. 

IlII'l1t,jllY Dlnn'·,'. 
Mr. allil Mrs. Ray Norton and son 

were entertained at dilmer Sunday at 
the home of tlw former's father and 
mother. Mr. !lnd 1\11'13. C. T. N'orton, 
in honor of Ray Norton, th,(> occasiOon 
bel,ng. his 42nd birthday. Other 
(?;tteHts at dinner there Wl(Te'Mr. nn.l 
and MrR. Henry BUR.h Jr. and d .. tugh~ 
tor. Anita, of nNlI' Colerldgn, Mr. 
and Ml'i:i. Au£;:ust Kay. and Mr. and 
Mnl. T-Tnl'vIPY Mf>ycr and famity. 

Mr. and Mrs. j";, J. J:\ohlmoier 
were 'host and J108te8~ to a large 
group oC ""latives Ilt <lllmBr at lihel!' 
hOIl\e fast Satul'lh~y IHv~~~~iI~g. "l~hosc 
prCt~c-llt were Mr. anr !'J:l'f',. George 
}{oh1meiel' and fH·nHt~' 'ot Wl!~;l P()int, 
Mr. and Mri:!. GCIW Clwtt of Tid\1t.~ 

mah, MI', anti MI~',~. ·.Mal'vjlu AnQer~ 

son MId MI'. alld MI':':. Aile'l Ander" 
son lind famlly of Uohlillg, Mr. an,l Cot~rle ellll!. 

Mrfi. A. T. Cavanatl1gh ,vas hostess Mrs. Art Kohlmeit~I" LIIJui:-:. Kohl~ 

mleier, and Mr. Hlnu Mrs, W • .1. 

Brummo11.d and r.an,iiy of Lyons, 
Reinhardt I{oh],mciert of Hm;allc. and 
Mrs. Harold Wolfe ,amI. little dau;;
tel' of Omaha. After ,thn dim,c" there 
waR an eveninr. pa1'ty at the Ill. J" 
Kohlmeier Jhome. Mi.~ny.of t.he guestf:! 
''''mal.rled to visit ov!er' Sunday. 

--;-. 

MIIH\rva Club. 
Minerva. club nH.m~lJerF arid three 

guests, Mrs. J _ Q.- )wlm, Mrs. IId:l 
Holmes. alit! Mrs. I lie', Coyle, were 
entertained by lviI'S. Coinn alld Mis" 
Pierce at a one O'(~~()ck, JUllcheod in 

t,1:lC U. S. Conn lH~n.~(J M."ondaY, Nov. 
17. After a short: IjJUHI h(l~g nH~)Hng 
l\ll's. Coon, presI.d mt, l.ntrodlu·,oEJ{l 
Prof. C. E. WllsOl~ Iwho gave a Vjjry 

fine lecture on "'SOtn.(j li"otces In Man's 
Social Evolution, it Mr, LillJ:>er'g, one 
ot lIIi"" Ardath Cb'~n'~ vol"e pupils 
l~nu-ered tll'l'eo n~lltlbel~,'I., nann()ly, 

''Yr" MorllIng", "1',,1(, ][and.' I'LoY,,", 
illl<) "'::;;omo 'r'!rnc At. C\OhP of Day~, 
Mj.w.-, MarIe CaJ·!-1trl'!n~.;f:'fj wa:.; Uw 
compani15t. 

The next mootln~ will be \\'i~h Air". 
O&rl80rl on Dec. It.:... 

La Porte COmDIlI~~'i Chllt. 
The La Porto Co.mrnunUy dub rm.(·t 

"ith MrH. nU13Iben :·I~ln(h~·tly last week 
WedD~sduy arternOOTl [oJ:' a Ht.uUiy of 
11)0 topic. "The Eet~ltG of ChHdron. 
If! tbe Country of ~'lDkland." 'rho.e 
taking part were~ ~rllL I!ld Larson Who 
reviewed a paper '1011 t'bo fora~lng 
topic andUrs. F.:(~ S!\I"lllhl wb;, df"
cussed tbe topic,' ~'BoOIo! My 01111-
dren Have Read." Ml1i. Fred San .. 
dahl led tile "~n~. of old time 
songs. Roll call .... poMe was NAmes 
of Beeks Elnjoylld i iin ClhUdbootl. A 
CQvered dish I unc~cjlll: was se .... ed at 
die close ot the 8~tt!r)!oOn. 

'lIhe next IMetin~ iwlll be a Christ-
1MB party at the $. 31. Hale b(ljna ()Q 

Dec. 12t1o, Mrs. irjt.~ Ibostl!O!8. 
~ 

Nlt";'S8 mvb. 

to til" Coterie club last Mol1\ol".y after
I1non at the Cavanaugh .home. The 
r').lay •• e'rho Green Pastures", hy Marc 
Connelly. was reviewed, Refresh
ments 'Were Rerved at the c10sre of the 
~lftcrnoon, 

Next Mon,day. Nov. 24, the mcm-
1"'1'0 of tl1JC c1uh will be entertainer! 
at It one O'clock covered dish lun
ch~on at the home of. MrR, Hdna 
Davis. 

SU~llrlse Pa,:ty 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sievers lU\d 

family, Mr, Jlurl Mrs. AUb'Ust Kay, 
.10bn Meyer and family and Grand,.,.a 
Grimm came to the homlll of Mrs. 
Ole Hllrstrul last l~ridny {~\"en ing and 
Hurprised MI'. and Mrs, J, H. Hur
~ta~l a.nd son, of Omaha, who 
house gUeFits at the HUff.tnd hO\lne. 
1'he evening was spent soeinlly and 
1'(1frc~JHncnts were 8l('rwli from .the 
IVIlll fillr'!l basket.s hrought by the 
gl1('st~ .. 

rl'eshytel'lnn Stmly lIou/,. 
Thn:iEio cnmin~ to the Prcs.bytc;ian 

Studyhottr Inst Thursday eyenlng at 
the church parlor. received n real 
treat When Miss Bvn 9mawley, ro.. 
,·".ntly 'rom the Chf,neRo Mission fleld, 
~rn'n n tmo:;;t inteflcstLng meFisagc. 

La::;t {Ovenin!g' the members of the 
ehurch met for a 6:15 fC'llowship sup
per attor which Dr. J. G. W. Lewis 
tool, chorge of the study hoUl·. 

D!lnner Guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. McClure were 

hOj:lt and hostess at noon lun.ohQoll Sun.. 
lillY for Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess of 
this City Ilnd Miss Elvelyn Bensen 01 
Owank., South Da,kota. niece of Dr. 
alld Mrs. HeRS arl.d a stlid.ent at tbe 
locnl eollej\'e, and Mrs. McClure'a 
molliter, Mrs.. RElchel Trutfel! 01 
hlng, who Is a hOllBe guest at the 
McClure home. 

Dlltthlny PaJ1Y-.---

'!'be members of Itl~' Altru." club 
met wilt M.rs. Chl\tt~6 l'Ieikes' Mon. 
day afternoon for- ~ 18IlclalatteljDlJon. 
'F'lve ~esta. MTP- Iai. 18,1 Moses" Mrs. 
Clarence Corbit. ~r8,1 ~~8.If-son.: Mts. 
J. E. Dowling, a'ldl ~.~. ll'alk, wete 
a.mQug those pl'csen;t, ~rh(; aftl':.'trnoon 

Mr". C:trl Nuss eJltC1tnln~il noo 
tabie. of ill<idge at tho Nuss h<>me 
1l\8t F'rlday evenllll1 ~D honor of MIllS 
Relen NUBS, tho occasion bellll!l .ler 
blrtbtdllY, Mrs. Irwin Enke wotn tlrst 
1l1"tlZe. Mrs. Paul stma.n secODkl. and 
MiM Isn.t02Ue Adnms won tbe "boohY" 

. priZlf', At the close ('If the e.vening, 
the 'hostess sen"cd refreshments. waR spent in. brjd' ~ I ,,,-ro·kh Mr$~. 

J\loseR and Mrs. l? 
J1r!~. Ai iwtib~.6.' .. "'·'·'l' .. n,.n ... '~ 
served by. ~6)iM 

TbecltllJ'WiIl . " 
weeks' 'wfhti'ilrrsl. 

! M~O' 87 Club. -- . 
:re. G. J. Hess h64 dtarge of the 

Ie.. on on: t!be Island of Aruba In: the 
DulAch' West Indic~ at the m'GC~iDS: of 

! . 

1 
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I Buy YQur Coat NOWI I 
I I 
i Prices Are the lowest in Years I 
: = 

~ 1 
i== .- dth I b I an· e se ection' est. 

I ; 
I Our Clearing Sale i 

I Is On! I 
I J 

Excellent all wool Broad
cloth aud Tricollette Coats, 
trimmed . with large sets of 
Genuine,Fur. Many styles to 
choose .from in all sizes. Not 
in years have such coats been 
Bold for less than $85.00. 

We usually hold "this clearing sale in 
January, but this year conditions are IUch 

that we are not going to wait an6ther day. 

January close-out prices 
on our Coats RIGHT NOW. 

are marked 

This means that you 
coat very cheap from a 

can 
fine 

buy. your" 
stock and 

the holi-have it to wear now and. during 
days, when you will enjoy it. 

. . 

At $38 
$48 

Choice Coats of the very 
best and' newest materials, 
trimmed with the more ex en
sive Furs sueJLas Fitch, Op
possum, Cross Fox, French 
Beaver and Wolf. 

Coats that are reaUy in the 
$58 to $66 class. 

,Coats of warm winter we!ght 
materials, with nice fur trim
mings. EverT one a new and 
attractive style. 
. Sizes both for Misses a.nd 

I 

Ladies. 

100. Fine New Co~ts to Choose_From! 
,. Wayne Ahern's , -

!l,;.,,;;..:..;,, ..... ____ ~ ••• - ... ~...----.-~.----
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